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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 25, 1098.

"COOPED" UP IN
SANTIAGO HARBOR!

tod to withdraw from Cuba and allow
peace to be declared. This intimation
came direct from Kurope. Tha president
want to be able to aay:
Yea, Spain
may withdraw. That' why wo nude war;
out wa win noia rorto kico ana the Phil
ippine." Without a dissenting voice,
the cabinet decided tha greatest possible
naste snoui i oe mane in me invanon.

sexoft

ters, and should tha emergency arise, are
! prepared to begin anew the work Just
completed. Tha failure of some statea.
nottbiy four or nve In tho south, to fur
olsh mou called for up to this time, Is
ascribed, not to lack of patriotism, but to
tie Told ine noiiei probably shared by many n
tlonal guardsmen that plenty of other
person, would readily be found to take
their place. Ample time will be given
t nose states to uu meir apportionment.

VIEWS

POLO'S

Before Leaving Canada

a Few Facts.

rNCONPIRWKIl Hl'MOR.
Tho Kpanl.h Capo Vordo Ploot told to Bo

at Clenrueao.

(CnpyrlaM A oclHted 1'ir . 1
Cape llaytien, llaytl. May 2S. A rumor,
which cannot bo confirmed, Is circulating
nero inai ine Mptnisli (.ape terde oquail
ron, generally understtMsl to be at San
tlago, la now at Clenfuogoe.
PAMMI

Raster

75,000 Ren.
Ihe Penmylvxnli Volunteer. Retch Sta
FraD.cl.co, and Royally Received.
TBI BLOCEADI OP COBAI

The Spanish Fleet Reported to be
Practically Surrounded.
BATTLESHIP OREGON OFF FLORIDA COAST.
New York, May 25 A special to tit exciting. efpclally after we left Bihla,
Herald froni Washington aay: Spain' for we then know that there waa a
filing squadron will fly no longer. It
of liitercopllon.
Captain Clark,
In run. Cooped up In th harbor of however, kept hi little fleet tn constant
rut
Pautiago de Cnbe, Ita demotion or rup- radlnea, arid had wo rnn Into tha Hpan-Iswe would have been heard from. Aa
ture In oonsltWed by officials here aa
merely a matter of Via. Before tho It la we are all happy that we will have
harbor ara tho armor clada of tha Amerl a chance to take part with tha fleete now
can navy road; to give battle to Admiral looking for Mpanlard."
Marietta and
r
tha momont they Buffalo are with the Oregon.
Cervera's mou
poke their noeee nut of tha channel load-luMoa at Chtahamauaa Park.
to tha eea. ' Official advices, announc
ing these to be tue positions of tha op i ChattRiioofra. Tenri Ma 'T. H antml
posing flwlH, wore received at the navy count tho numlier of men now in
a
dipartmout last night from tha com
Park U 8S 8XI. There are thlrty-flv- a
mander-ln-rhlof the American force
regiment of Infantry, two of cavoperating In front of tho harbor. These alry aud throe batterlea of artillery.
advices enabled the authorities to deny
BATTLKHH1P OKKtlON,
emphatically tho report that an action
Lad occurred la Windward passage.
RoarhM tho Plorlrta Coaot Hottllna tho
SAMPSON AND ntHLKT.
Bpanl.h PUoC
Washington, May 25 Secretary Long
Titty aro Within Kwh and will atari. ha received an ollklal dispatch an
Out tho fip.nl.nl..
nounclug the arrival of tha battleship
Key Wont, Fla., May 23. Commodore Oregon at Jupiter inlet, Klorlda.
flehley and Rear Admiral Rampson are
At 9:45, Secretary Long aald that no
bslieved to hara Admiral ('error within word had been received regarding the
roach, and If tha HanlardR aro tn Hnn-ti- bottling of tho ttpaulnh flet at 8antiaiio.
go harlsir they can be blockaded and Yet he aaya he fully credits the nret-- dia
starved out. A single heavy Amorlcan patchea and ha reason to believe that
vessel can hi
tho harbor' narrow exit, Admiral Cervera la cooped np at
through which the tipaniurds could
with Schley on the outside.
emerge only eiugly.
BAB 1KPABTKI.
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Hau-tlag-

Jupiter,

Kla.. Mar 25. The I'nlted
Washington. May
The president Statea bmttleslilp Oregon, which arrived
haa Issued
proclamation culling for here at 10:30 last night, has left Jupiter.
75,orK) ni"re volunteer., Thin will make
KKL'LINED TO BK INTKRVIKWED.
the total army strength, VWi.uuj nieu.
Jupiter. Kla. May 25. Tha Oreiron left
here at 4 o'clock this morning. Knaign
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CKIMIS.

Aa Old Marhlnlat ll.nlir.il-Fatally Injured.

A

Sailor

Kay West, May 35. Ja u a D. Dniney
year of age and an nl Mima Florida
exp-r- t
machinist, wa Tumid murdered
thin morning. Ho receive:! a c .
ruble
novum t In waged
nUt t. ar.d wng
I for
bi. iiiomy.
nitirderc
VMIIiaiu Came, a mllor of l tie United
State auxiliary gii'ilsiat .Morrill, was
Co

lt

Johnson came ashore for orders, but
clined to be interviewed.
KEI'OKT
Capo Vordo

de-

COHHECT.

rioot "lloltlod"
Harbor.

In KantUao

(CofjyriKlit Amiciated HrrM.)

Fort au Frlnce. Hayti. Mar 25. The
report of the arrival of tha Spanish Cape
lerueneei ai nauuag'j no t una Is correct, but it has been impossible to obtain
tin baby fatally Injured last night, while any details.
intoxicated, by wy mm.
INTBHKVI TON KW MEXICO.
Tht) people aredeoia'iding lunrtiul law,
tStere being lnadtquule pjiice protection
IIoumF.mi.UIII Orantlnc Certala Land,
hero.
to tho Territory.
HEATKN WITH A "HILLY."
Washington, May 85. Lacoy, (Iowa),
from the committee on bublic lands.
A California County Treaurer'e t:srl-obc- o called up aud passed the tioise bill
granting
certain lauds to the territory of
With Hi,tbre
Madera, Cal., May '.'5.
Couiity Treas-nre- r ,ew Mexico lor com mou scnools, colKrohn was found unconscious In leges, university, charitable Institutions,
hU office shortly after midnight. Ho had public buildings, Irngatlua aud Klo
been tateu about tho ftce with a "billy" liraude river Improvement purpose. The
or oandbag, but not fatally wounded. bill la Intended to convey partial grant
Tho mfe waa empty. Ab nit o in silver lands to which the territory will be enanil a few gild pliee. were eca'tered on titled on admission Into the l ulon, givthe floor. Tha bixdy secured wan prob- ing the territory in advance the benelit
wnicn ita people would en oy eerta In v
ably only a tew hundred dollar.
some time in the future. The bill carries
MlMNtl TUK IIAKIiOH.
more than l,6uo,ouo acres.

su Juan Aro Par Krom
talus Llraed.
New York, May 25. A dispatch to the
Ileralil from 81. Thomas, I). W. 1., aaya:
I'rivato cdvtcea, which reached I'nlted
H'ata Consul llauua from Porto Hlco,
ehow that now nit tie are being laid in
tho harbor of Hau Juan. The torpedom
are being laid In tho eiaet apota occu-pleby our veaaeU durlug the bombardment.
Tli. Spaniard,

of

d

lll'IMUM

or

Rk PKHTM.

TRANUIIl,

AT MANILA.

Porolanora Will bo ProUrtod, Should tho
ln.uri.nl. Mako Tli.lr Hald.
London. May 35. A dlsDatch to the
Times from Hong Kong
say: Ma
nna is tranquil. The torelitn cruiser
agreed upon a cor cor ted action for the
protection of foreigners In any emer
gency. Aguinaido, the Insurgent leader,
landed at Cavite on May lit. The fact
that the Insurgents are without Urearms
la delavlug the proposed attack ou the
garrison at Manila.
y

Would Co.t Many LIvm to Attack tho
Knouiy la aantl.ao Harbor.
SITUATION CNCUANOKU.
Washington, May 2o. Navy depart
ment oUlcTalH, accepting the view that tho Hlockado of t'nlian Harbors Almo.1
P.rtM-t-.
t el vera la In the hautlago harbor, are of
the opinion ha la likely to remain there (Copyriahl AMociatcd FrrH.)
thede-feneea
A
atudy of
for week or niontha.
Oil Hoard Associated
Press Mspatch
of tha harbor and tha topographl
Boat Wanda, off Havana, May 34, via
cal features convinced the experta to un- Key West, May 25 I he situation on the
dertake to carry the place by atorui from blockaile from Cardenas, east of Matan-xa- a,
the oea and to attack the fleet under proto Marlel, west of Havana, remains
tection of tha for la. would Involve a unchanged.
enof
be
aa
on
to
great loea life our part
The American squadron continues to
tirely unwarranted.
maintain a strict blockade, and for
J give the HpaniKh squadron three Ave days there has beeu no Ughttug aud
mi'iitha lenpe of life If they ara in Hanll Hi incident worth noting
ago hurrxir," tiaid a prominent naval ofThe light of Morro castle, which, it la
ficer. He explained that long before supposed, has beeu burning of night for
th .t time the town, which prolutdy will the be n ell t of the Cape Verde Owl under
be cut i tf entirely I y the lUNUrgenla and Admiral Cervera, waa extinguished on
lerlinra by l ulled htatea troop, will le Monday night, aud has not sluce beeu

It

practically atarvrd, but the military and lighted.
i
iirvuI f'lropn,
all fiaid
I'll 11 TO HI tO AND PHILIPPINE.
a, would hold out lung.
sup-pll-

Will b.
Ho.to Hlu( M.da to Toko Porto Klco
Waehington, May 25 It la etpected
I. lloelarod.
that the laxt cable; connection between
Chicago, May 25. A special to tho
Cuba and Madrtil, will be cut to day.
News from Washington, says:
Porto
Klco Is to be takeu.
The president deAM axriTiNu TKlt.
cided that Sampson shall Immediately
move ou that island, while He h ley guards
to
Koady,
How.vor,
(Jrifo.
Cervera. At least 30,uuo trooM will be
W.
Tli.
Moat tho Hpanl.h PImU
sent. Another army Is to enter Cuba.
A special to the Krom a cabinet ottlcer
It Is learned tho
New York, May 25
Evening world from Jupiter, Ma., aaya: hafts lu ordering troops and ships to
Is
owing to the fact that the
Lieuteuant A. U. llavla, of tha battlrHhip Porto Klco
Oregon, came anhore there lant tilRht. president has learned that the powers
to ask Spain to be permit- preparing
are
moat
Lieut,
liavia,
"waa
aald
l)ur race."
Te-.ia- y.
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KA1LK0AU

WATCHES. . .

W atch Inspection
Report Issued by the Chief
Watch Inspector of the Santa Ke system, at Topeka,
dlU KN Vt ATCHKS were the ONLY ONKS that were
not coiideiuiied. KVKHY ONK present d for inspection
was upprovrd, proving that no other Watch equal
them for time keeping. This same report show that
HAMILTON, WA1.TIUM and KLOI.N Watchea stood
li'Rh. Ha ,Bve them. Hum i I ton 17J. --".'..j"; Klgin 21j,
2i; Waltham 21). IO;(irucu. t'VK Kwiy Hatch warranted to pass iiispectloli.

Ho-fo-r.

I

In the

2 Leading Jeweler, Watch Inspector

S. K. It. It. Albuquerque New Mexico,

NO LOSK1KR
Tho Rpaal.h

ANT Dili ST.

ri t I .nnot

pMrnp With
Holng IrMtroyod.
Washington, May 25. Thre aeoma no

oat

longer any doubt that the Spanish nVt,
in mo Santiago harbor, la hemmed In by
Commodore Schley's squadron and that
escape la almost. If not quite, Impostlble.
J he memliera of the cabinet are not
willing to state the exact position ol
Sampson a
but do aay It Is acting In
concert with Schley and can corns to hla
any
at
roller
lima.
Tha published report that another and
mora formidable llxet I enrotite from
('a tlx to relievo the imprisoned squadron
I
not credited by member of the administration, but should thl prove to be tho
fact the move would be welcome, aa it
would certainly resnlt. It la said. In tho
instruction or tne two nsets, Instead of
one.
Captain Clark. In hla uiwaire to the
ocretary of the navy, says: "The Oregon
i in good condition for Immediate aud
active operations at the front.''

HKMOLCTIONS OK COMUOLIKCI,

ltr

Toko Artlna oa tho
ha Alhouuerquo
h of Mr. Crttnipavkor.
As stated In Thx Citi.sn yeaterday af
tor noon, the Albuquerque attorneys met
at the olllce of M.ivor K. W. ( laucy.
Judge W. 1). Lee presided, and Judge N.
C. Collier omViated a secretary.
l
All the
members of the bar attended, aud the following resolutions,
prepared aud introduced by a committee,
were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, In the providence of God, tho
wife of our friend aud brother, tho
Judge of this district, ha been vailed to
another life, aud the members of the bar
of Albuquerque have Just learned of her
death; aud
Whereas, We deem It fitting that an
expression of our condolence In this be
reavement should be made by us as a
body, Inspired, as it is, not only by our
regard for Judge Crumpacker a a Judge,
but also because of our sympathy
for him as a man; therefore, be It
Kesolved, That wa tender to him tho
assurance of our profound sorrow lu this
great ((Miction, knowing, nevertheless,
that tho consolation which will come lu
the remembrance of the virtues of his
beloved wife will Immeasurably exceed
all the solace that friends cm idler.
Resolved, further. That we member of
the bar accompany, lu a body, the re
mains to tha train, and that a copy of
these resolutions be delivered by the
president of this meeting to his honor,
Judge Crumpacker.

1!

Ita-a-

Pi.
H.
K.
K.

H. KIKI.K,
S. HohKV.
W. 1'l.aM'Y,
V. Cmavm.
N. C. Ctll.LIKR,

Committee.
The funeral started from the house on
o'clm-la- -t
west Copper avenue, at
night, arriving at the railway station at
I
he train, which wat late.
lu o clock.
started ast with the body and sorrowing
ami cmniren at is o ciocx.
The members of the Albuuueruue bar
to the number of twenty-livescorted the
remains to the station, the honorary pall
hearer being: Attorney K. W. Clancy,
Neill B. Kleld, T. A. Finical. 0 N. Mar
run, K. W. Liubson and George W. John
ston.
During tho evening, many friends of
tha deceased called to take a farewell
look on the dead, Tha fane bore a peace
ful liNik lu Ita last sleep and all felt that
their friend was uow at sweet rest.
The body wa embalmed and prepared
for shipment by Mr O, W, strong, h'rank
Strong having charge of the funeral to
tne station.
Ouod.natured

Keah

They

Maa

PraarlMo-T- ho
SHU There,

port.

J

T roue- -

Can

FranclNCo. Mav 25. Tha PI ret
battalion of tha Tenth regiment of tho
Pennsylvania volunteer, numbering Ht2

evening.

Chief Kuppe made hi Dual report ou
the uew electric lire alarm system, ex
plained it mechanism, etc., to the lire
laddie, after which a resolution of
thank was voted to the el I f tor tho
active Interest he has takeu lu the de
partmeut'a success since he was placed

rr
f.i,4MM,4Uo.

(sje.
wa

men ana

luirty-elgn-

NRWSPAPKH

Will Not bo A Mowed ta Pollow Warship.

,

olllcer. arrived
rotallv r

t

Knglsnd.

Coll.
May 25.

J.

j,c

t

m Tin
Hr S.

Carpets,
Rttgy
renewal of Derby stake
Portttma, Drapery, SUk.
relgus was run at
and won by J. W . Laruach's chestnut coll
Jrddah. The course was about a mile
and a half. The remarkable number of
runner, eighteen, unequalled In the last
Kanena City Hornet.
twenty three year, coupled with the
Kansas City. Mav 23. Cattle Reoolnt
nnennese of the reault, added greatly to u,ui; niaraet, sieaoy 10 111 cent lower.
me interest m me event. Duke of West
Mallv steers. S:i 50rlt. 110: Texas stesra
minster s colt, Batt, waa second: Prince
Texas cows.
3 75f4 35:
if W alee,' lMinlon. third. Before tha raeo. native cows
C1IEEIS UP PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
anil neirers. SZ.1S)id4 tin:
interest ai peared to Center In J. W. lockers
and
S3
ioui&.lio:
feeders.
- bulls.'
A'l Li. . , ,1
Itogora' American colt. Archduke II.
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
is.tiit.uti.
f aHheep
Jetiiiatl won by three onarter of a
Kecelpt. 8,000; market steady.
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
length. A length and
half separated
aruos, s.i,(ultyzu; multous, i 60(4 00.
the second aud third horses. Time was
Paraaao Heleaeed.
Chi mo Stock Market.
2:37. UottlLg was (X) to 1 against Jed- London, May 25. A dlsuatch from lan.
Chicago. May 20.
Cattle
Reealnta.
Lloyds' agent at Manila ears:
Tho
steatiy 10 10 Cents lower,
in,nj maraei
OR WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
IIIMIU,
American bark, Saranaa. from New
Beeves. 3.y Vtu.16: sows and halfarn.
castle, N 8. W, Kebrnary 2d, for Hollo,
140t.4.lKI; Texas steers,
a H0(jt4.30:
tnd which waa captured shortly after tho Tba Manila I ar Ment of the German Con.nl tockeni and feeders, rt.wiwt 85.
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
Probably I nlrne.
mtbreak of war by the S Danish sunboat
uneep Keoeltits. 2II.0UU: market atead
Kl Cano, has been released.
A 1IU I
A MOMENT OF TBTF
Berlin. May 25 It Is semi offlnlallv
leu led that there Is any truth lu the
Natives. 13.7504 5B: westerns. Siorva
Or wotxfcto that effect, wu the offer of a
THI aaX'OND CALL.
story from Manila, regarding the Ger i.uu. Asmoa a.(inuiiu.
dying rnonarch. You'd gt
ajtstU a
man consul ti natenlng K.ar Admiral
Ultla yourorU lor aa extra tnltntU whets
Tha Pro.ld.Bt Weal. 71,000 Mora Vol. Dewey for not permitting tha lan Hug of
Ohlcaaa Omla Market.
your train Vnaiahea from on end of the
urtivtslons from German shin. It helm
Chlcaio. Mav 2S Wheat M
Btoora.
!,..(
station whila you enter tha other. Yets
Washington. My.
The president's claimed the consul would land them with 11.70 per bushel; July. U2!4. Cor- nblame tha watch. Bettor bring It to a
proclamation: W hereas, An act of con- the aid of (iernian cruisers, and the May, 84c: July. 84t.il. OaU-M- ay,
and tea if there's anything atrloua the
gress was approved ou the 2Mb day of American eommauder. In return, threat- - 27Xc; July, 24,'f.iI2oo.
matter, or whether cleaning woat oanod to Are ou tht Merman warshlna If
April, IMIM,, entitled "An act doclarina
ths trouble. Experts do the work and at
Money Market.
that war exists between the Cu.tl they Interfered.
is guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
New Tors. May 25.
Money on call.
mates of America and tha kingdom ol
your witch
W
the seed oiaaaweos
Leaea
ill
U..
nominally, at 1M per reul.
Spain and whereas, by an act of con
Prime
here's the place to get a.
Hoy. A- C. Welch, the Donular naator nf mercantile paper.
gress entitled "An act to provide for the
i'ittVitemporarily increasing of military eslab the Lead avenue Methodist church, has
T. Y.;MAYNARD, JEWELER- -.
Nllver naa Lena.
In the United State lu time of received word that he will be transferred
New fork. May &. Bllvar.
war and for other purposes," approved to Omaha, Neb ,aud that the pastor there,
fjiad.
watch Inspector, A T. Ot S. F. R. R.
Key.
J w. Itobliisi.n, will be assigned to 13.60.
April 11, IH'.m, the president la authorised, lu order to raise a volunteer irmi this city. Kev. Welch has beeu here the
Copper.
to issue a proclamation calling for vol- past two years, and he. with bis utim.
New York, May 85. Copper, lie.
unteer to aerve lu the aruiv of the bis wife, have many friend In this city
who will Join Thr Citi.kn In
I lilted B'ates.
Souiethlni Mow,
Now, therefore. I, William McKlnlev. them health and happiness In their uew
Maiestlo Klondike ranira for nee 1nr.
Held
of labor. They expect to leave h re
president of the Lulled Slates, bv virtue
next week for a brief visit to their old ing the warm month.
of tha power vested In ma by the contfer, cheaper and lajtter than gas or
Ohio, and from where
stitution and the laws, and deeming auf home at Cleveland.
will go to Omaha. Next Sunday gasoline stoves.
iicieui occasion to exist, nave thought ut they be
All steel, no danser of breaking or
Kev. Welch's last Suudty here.
to call forih, and hereby call forth vol will
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
neituiu; out 01 oruer. no smoking.
unteers to the aggregate number of 75,
Pull Tea Notice.
I list of one lame onoimh for n .nml
caxy uump Hay Kakes.
'. m addition to the volunteers called
MUburn and Studebaker Wagom.
I have made "llawlet'a on tha I oritur" family, from $H 00 to $12.00.
forth by my proflnuialinn on the
Write for Prices. Mad orders given prompt attention.
wan ami see mem.
lay of April, lu the present year; same headquarters for tha collection of the
tax for Ih'.w. You can pay there and
LHinahor IIahhwahr Co.
to lie apportioned
as far as prac- poll your
T- t- ri sr e e
receipt.
ticable among the several states getI toy
xIs
McDonald
tn
ra.
also
author
and territories, and district of Columbia,
according to population, and to serve for celpt for same.
ClIAHI.Krt Mi lklNAI.il,
two years unless WMiuer discharged. The
AGENTS FOR
Cleik Board of Kducallon.
proportion of each arm and the details
McCall
of enlistment and organisation will bo
ORDERS
Death of Mi.. Oold.tela.
made known through the wur depart
Bazaar Patterns
Just as THR ClTlKN
to nress to.
Filled Same
ment
day, news Is received of the death of Mrs.
AU Patterns 10c and 15c
Secretary A'ger said this afternotn
Received.
who was reported au
In addition that recruit will not lie re Isaac Oiildstelu,
NONE HIGHER.
111 yesterday.
seriously
204 Railroad Avonue, Albuquerquo, N M.
milted from the national guard, but en
listment will lie open Ihe call. It Is
The death ut Mrs. Barbara Oabaldon.
upposed here. Indicates a determination aged
lit years, mother of K. de Baca,
to proas the campaign vigorously.
driver for tiros. Illuckwell A (0,. orv
u r red last nluht at 10 o'clock.
Mrs.
M MHFR OP VOLUNTEERS,
iabalilon was .Ill cted with a conn, II,I lou of diseases,
lha funeral will take
And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
It Ha Keerhed Iho Pleount Planro. ol dace to morrow morning, iuterment
I IS.OUO Hon.
In the Santa Barbara cemetery. I n.
will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
that
W'asklngton, May 25. One hundred and drtaker Stroug has charge of the fuu- these
pi ices and match them if you can.
twelve thousand men have beeu mustered rai.
Into the volunteer army, and otllcial reWanted
To hire horse and nhnnten
port show a greater number ready to for part or all the time. Call 217 south
s
move to the front.
SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed
of the Kourth street, at t:3u a. lu. or 2 p. m.
SPECIAL OX
slates have entirely completed their mus bcbelleiiger.
Kp-o- m

uuu

1U1

Gn-tarn-a,

111m
Stationery, School Books,

fl4Ji6;

O.A.MATSON&C0.

'

f

mmPOST

-

"

E. J.

& CO.,

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

All-Ste-

rjJilW

AXiUTJCJTJllIlQTJIl

-d

THE ECONOMIST

wThe Best Llflhted Store In the City.,

-

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

bs-li- g

Two-third-

81 1 HIT

Bargains In Shoes

if,

rt V't

V-,-

j

--

M

Wt

iht expression uud coiutantly. So much
to that in nine eaiet but of ten II really bat no significance in connection with facts. A bargain in
shoes represents standard of value al the right price
and a the right time. Buy a gooj article and you
will get satisfactory wear out of it. Buy a cheap
article and it will keep you on the Jump to duplicate. Turn over a new leal and buy sn honest
shoe at an honest price. This is the kind of values
we offer you. Largest stock In ihe city to select

2!

on easy Monthly Payments.

Jeweled Walihlms

21 and 23 Fewekd Hampdens
17 Jeweled HamUton
17 leweted F.lgins

WJew.W Walthams.

Gold, Gold r died, Stiver
and Nicklc cases.

r tne

have fust received an elegant line of
jgk Wedding- Rings in Tiffany, Oval
.
Flat shape.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar- ,
ttstic engraving promptly done.
-

Mull Orders Solicited und Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

WAISTS

See Window Display.

Our new shirt waists
are divided into 5
lots as follows:

htu

H. E. FOX,

ing.
Tha Midland reaiaurant, which ha
beeu conducted by Mrs, (i. K. Hopkins,
closed this morning.

Jc
7c

a6-in-

Tho SIHih Colgate's Soap
of H.OOO aov
and rerfumes.
Downs to dav

t

been appointed agent
for the New ork Life Insurant's company, hi territory being New Mexico.
Mr. Saint ha a large number of acquaintance, Is a rustler and will doubtless make a success of his uew undertak-

One lot Men's Cassimere Suits in the newest
checks, made up in the latest style. A suit that
other houses are asking $10.00 for our price this
week
9H.1&
One lot Colored Balbriggan Underwear la
Tan and Light Blue; the regular 50c quality
Thia week, per garment
35c
One lot Gents' Fine All Silk Scarfs, lovely
shades for Summer and evening wear; reduced
from 50 and 75c This week choice
25c
1 Iammocka in all
styles and qualities, up from .85c
See our Patriotic pins and emblems. Patriotic
Silk Neckties for Ladies and Gentlemen. This
week at
j5c

W. Lar- -

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & CO

Saint ha

Botter-Ick-'a

DOWNS RACKS.

nerh'.

Kpaom,

Dr.

for

Pattern and
Jaeger's

1000 yards ScoKh Organdies, large variety of Patterns. This week at
4c
One lot While Lawn Naimook, per yard
. . ,5c
One lot Mercde Dimity, btautiful designs, lovely colorings, per yard
500 yards White Dimety, at per yard
One lot Ladies'
Umbrellas in Navy Blue Gloria, Paragon Frame on Steel Rod,
Natural Wood Han lies at
,
,
rgc
t
One lot Ladies' White Linen Cuffs, all the popular styles and sices, worth up to
35c a
pair. This week choice of lot two pairs for.

oa t'rulee.
Washington. Mar 25. Before tha ha
ginning of the recent operations of tho
squamous or
and Schley against
ine npanisn
notice waa given all
newspspor boat, which have been watch
Ing and reporting the blockaile, that they
arould not be allowed to follow warships
n cruise. The strict enforcement of this
order is supposed here to account for the
lack or news imm the fleets, which h
amounted to a famine since last week.
TUB KPSOW

Agent

WASH GOODS f3II30IIJ.

HO ATS,

at its head.
The new system of fire alarm Is a net
of the chief and he will keep his weather
from.
eye open for any Improvement that cau
be added to it.
The live colls of wire remaining tn the
hands or the city was bouuhl by the
department to allow the aldermen to
Krl table SIi.sj Dealer.,
reluburse the chief for money personally
122 S. Second St.
expended in the completion of the uew
system of lire alarm.
MAIA. OMOKKSJ
ATTKWTIOW.
After all the buslue, for which th
l AKtrl
meeting wa called, wa trariacted, a
delectable lunc heon was served to thoae LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY,
present, the following otttner recently
elected providing the entertainment:
Chief, R. Kuppe; assistant chief, A. li WITCHES
DIAMONDS
Stockett; secretary. Krauk Strong, aud
treasurer, K. K. lientry.
It was expected that all the members
Corner 2d St. and (sold Ave.
of tha txiard of aldermen would tw present, but those member, who are attor- CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
ney, were called to act a pall bearers at
the funeral of Mrs. Crumpacker.
Sold
K

.....4()c

Ficurd

iji

MEN'S CLOTHING.

mo mil carries
colon aod beautiful designs. Thia week rwr
(awed.
yard
consideration or the war revenue
20c
measure waa resumed.
200 yards Striped Kai Kai Wa.h Silica flint
,
epoko particularly In
Stewart.)
regard to him
paragraphs lu the the thing for fancy waists and eveninr dresses.
tun which provide for the coin This wetk per yard
jOc
ga of Oliver and Issue of la
tn tender notes. Ha held that the
400 yards Fancy Figured Florentine Silk in
amount of money produced from taxa exquiie colorings and dainty dcnigns,
34 inches
lion under the bill, would dopend largely
upon the policy adopted relative to the wiuc una woiui 90c a yanl,
lhis week per
ard
ixstin of ni ire money and the Issue of
c
bonds. He believed, with the Issue of
One lot Ladies' WH'e Siilor Hats in hand
fvuids, it would require largely more tax
atlou to produce a given sum than with some rough straw. Thia week at
13c
out the issus of bond.

here tins morning aud were
celvod.

Railroad Watchei

g

AIT.

Now York, May 23. A special to the
norm iroin t ieooc, says: Senor Polo,
oerore railing from Ojiobeo for huropo,
conn ion to a irienu the original Inten
linns of Admiral Cervera' squadron, li
appears the Spanish Heel, belli
ac
kiinwledged uuable to meet the American
wa
vesaels,
to avoid It, and caue ail Iho
(image it could to American coast
Polo succeeded in making satisfactory ar
rangement for coaling tha fleet, but tho
agreement was broken owing to American Influence with the coal concern
I his drove lha Spaniards
from their original intention of touching at Cape Hren
ton and made them take refuge at San
tiago da Cuba. Since then tho Spanish
ueet naa leu on ine journey to Cadia.
"la the fall," the lata ambassador
said, "Spain will abandon Culia, after
having mails her enemy pay dear for ber
victory.
PRNNKVI.VANIA TOl.t NTr.KRa,

Fire Laddie.

Thnilv.

fcnjoy
One of the most largely attended meeting of the Albuquerque Klre depart
ment, of the past year, wai held last

SILK SPECIALS.

iLAI ION.

Nevr-du)-

VI RK ItKPAHTVI KNT MKKTINO.

Tho Jully,

ST

and Promptly Filled

450 yards of Bengaline Silk in Pink, Light
HIM to Supply Pon.loa le-Blue, Nile Gretn, Mai, Lilac and Black, worth
Aelenelo Pa.w.d.
Washington. May 25. Hale reported Coc. This week, ptr yard
ma appropriation bill to supply tne ds-500 yards
ucienciea or pensions and
China Silk. iervirraM
other pnr

Ilia transport steamer
have not
sailed, althniiKh the soldiers have been
on board tho City of Peking- since Mon- WILL RK.TAHK SARANAC.
lay aud on the Australia and lha Cltv of
siiire yesieruav.
Admiral Dow.y has Sent After lha Cap- - floury
I be Australia, which la the flairsh n of
torod Hoot,
tne
is ready for the aea but the
iieet,
New York, May 25. A special from
Hung Kong aays: Admiral Dewey, at ither veasela will hardly be readv for
daya
yet Their cargoes ara not
Manila, has sent tha crluser Baltimore several
n board and tha vessels hava not been
and tha gunlsiat Callao, recently cap trimmed
for the aea.
tured from the Spaniard, to Ilnilo, to re
WILL SAIL.
take the American bark Saranac, seix-San Francisco. May 25. It Is an
by the Spaniard on April 24 at Hollo,
where aha had Just unloaded cargo of nounced that the transport fleet will sail
this afternoon.
coal, which waa also seized.

J.

a

CO

flUID

Mall Orders Given
Cnreriil Attention

Appropriation

MPT.

ThaPollnw Arroatod at Roy Woat l Ll.nt.
aohrol.
New York, May 25. A special from
roy west oaya: lha man arretted
on the steamer Pauama, on an
plclon of being a Spanish opr. Is Lieut.
Hobral, formerly a naval attache of the
Spanish legation at Washington.

. ATIONAL

of Volanteers-fo- r -- Another Call

NUMBER 187.

Lot
Lot

1

choice..,. 25c

comprises
up
to 50 and 60c
go in this sale
at only
39c
Lot 3 comprises
all waists that
sold up to 85c
they go in this
sale at only. . .59c
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regular way up to $110. Go for
73c
Lot 5 comprises a'lour best $1.25 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only
O'Jc

from b.'ing displayed ii the window will go
in this sale at one-hathe former price.
lf

WASH SILKS A new line of Checked
aud striped wash silks. Special only. 39c yd

3

all goods sold

k

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

See Window
Disp'ay
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
O.hers make a big cry at 25c. Our price
is only
JOc
Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers in two shades
on'

85c

Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only. . .25c

Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only,...SOs
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
LINEN COLLARS 3 Styles The regular
ladies
to select from. See Window Display. At
linen collar go in this sale at
15c
on'y
lie
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask t$ per
cent more for not as good.
LADIES STRAW
sailBoy's Fauatleroy Waists, the finest line in the
ors, Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
city to select from. See Window Display.
take 'em for only
joe
Upwards from
....50c
,
ev
o
O
kjn .jo
Women' Oxfords in all Lasts and Sizes In Ulack Only at $1 per Pair. Other ask $1.50 tor not as Oootl
Inf. nts Tan Ctc' i Si.es 1 t ) 6.
M ide of
M)c a Pair.
Stock, only
Same as above in Suring Heel. Si s 4 to 8. only
UOc a Pair.
IIATS-Compr-

ising

,

T--

1

With

Atv

We Put on Sale Our Regular 25i

rwiTV--a was

Taa Hast, Djuble Knee,

Heel and Toe, at Only

15

a

PIf

'A

m'ml'trit in momernhlp. and the Tim
o"U-tioWere hum Intu the
In" seven paper fur many yearn
,
h' foiiporn a a eh ee
mn
rierM 'g large profits from the
of news. The newpapr
Ml
evolved the mvtern Antocialed
frees with Its .p'enrild equipment for
fitherni th dally news of lliewrht.
The I'lTI.KM tsk-- the AsclBted Frew
new, and dNhw it ont to the readers of
a
and weetern
southern New
twenty fmir hours In advance of
any other piper ptihlinhed dwn this

If there U any other kind of

ainl World

a'd

ILII lilLAIUU

rotp'-ra-tlin-

rena-eone-

s

Arl-lin-

POWDER
Absolutary Pure

way.

r
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Tnne Hit hks
Kdltor
W. T. McChriuht. Rn. Yet and City Kii
A M If WKRHL.
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lll

Aiwlated Vrm Afternoon TMfgnmn.
fapor of HrnalllloCon'it.
lArgmt City and Ounty Clrrnlatlon

OllUilat

Tha Larffixt New Mexico Cirrnlattno

Larrmt North Artinna Ctrrulntlnn

ALBrQrRKQCK.

Lit

MAY 23. im

ths good work of raising (Kg go

on.

Phepari

youraolf for a big territorial
the coming fall. Lot Rome one start

fair
tb ball rolling.

Tbb taddmt rwult of the war op to
data lath awful growth of
among ucwopapor readers.
Wab baa no terror for the man whose
wit la engaged In the annual spring
boune clxauliig.

Althucqh the l ofted States la in a
war with 8paln, the fact must oot be
OTerlooked that a territorial fair moat be
one of the attractions for the coming
tall.
no new song if patriotism
lP to
baa arisen to replace lu public favor those
aoul stirring airs of a "Hot Time in Old
Town
and "All Coons Look
Alike to Me."

Saoasta maj be able to tnrn a defeat
loto victory in the eyes of the Spaniard
but be cannot turn stontw into bread and
Just now lbs Spaniards Dead bread fully
as badly aa they ord a Daval victory.
Boycott seem to be In order now-a- daya. The Kl Paso Herald jokingly
aays: "Some of our leading cltlteos
bare determined to boycott the interna'
llonal atreet car line because the ears are
propelled by SpanlHb mules."

It appears that the Philippines produce vast q untitles of the fluent to llgo
lu the world, but their eutlr product
would hardly give Spanish proepecta a
deeper shade of blue titan they abow to
L

.

.

OfNuUL statlHtics ludicate that laxt
year's crop of wheat, corn and oats in
this country sold for 1.077.0UO.OOO. Thus
It appears that the money power bas its
headquarters in the nation's gralu
fields.

Ameuican newHpapers at least bare
displayed
remarkable ability to put
themselves on a war footing on short no
tloe. Anything so it Is a war picture, a
ahlp, a map or a portrait of an officer
goes now aud the people cannot get too
much of It.

Titan bas wriuuu an article on "How

ATI III

Itlsss'd that

R4lll!ia.
rlearlng

tli

York Fontaine i
he stored In its ratil
Our eipi'rts of tn

rwiie

In

re gold than can

Ne

.

'mmlise manufacture and air.rlriilli.iul product exered
anything ever known In the history of
the country.
There Is hunger In Kurope beranaa the
price of American wheat hai reached a
high figure There is complaint that
this Is dun to the manipulation of
American speculators.
This may be trne. or It may be due to
economic causes which enable the specu
lators to hold what they poNtew, as
speculators never were assisted before.
Touching the condition of affairs tu
Kurope the London leader says;
Kiigliiih corn Is now higher than for
mauy years, la Kranre there have iiwu
Ihreateulngs and muttering of trouble,
In Hpaln tin re are brenl riots aud lu
Itaiy there are harrtcadnt, turning
holies revolution, In lat ou the pan
of t tie) people who are unable to get bread
and who think it better to tile by a bullet
than to starve. The very throneseeius to
tot ter because bread Is so dear. Oilier
poople pay for Letter's experience uow.
But there is a greater question than
that Involved which has been brought
Into broader relief possibly by the opera
tions of yon ii g Mr. Letter, of Chicago,
and possibly by other causes, and that Is,
it Kurope Is cut off from the food supply
It obtains from the Culled States, condi
tions are brought about there which
threaten to dielodge thrones and change
the form of other government.
Mr. Letter's performances may be vari
ously regarded. At this moment It is
not necessary to discuss the morality of
his acts or consider whether he, unaided
by extraneous causes not to be controlled
by Individual effort, has been able to
manipulate the price of wheat.
The main point is, that without the
agricultural products of the In I ted
State, Kurope will suffer and many will
starve.
Yet It Is beld that Kuropeau statesman
ship is so purblind that it will close by
war American markets to Kuropeau Consumers.
CAN COlKr UN Dili AH.
"Nowhere else does the principle of
protection to native Industries promise
so much as In beet sugar," says the
"Although the
Manufacturer.
has turned
International excltem-n- t
men's minds tor the time being from
nearly all thought of the victories of
peace and has tilled them with Irupelu
ous hast to get rich out of powder,
surgical
lustrumeuts
aud
wooden legs, the sugar beet is something we can count on for the future.
There cau be no possible utility lu our
continuing to help keep the Gttruiaue
aud frenchmen on top of the earth by
paying them to raise our sugar for us
when we can do it as well on our own
bn a t domain. This Is one of the chief
of the Industries for which we need protection, aud we fortuuately have It lu
the law of 18U7. We require nothlug
more in relation to this branch of production except peace aud tranquility,
which are factors that no luduntry can
long afford to be without."
a,

Thekk'LL be more ready money in the
country tributary to Albuquerque this
tall than ever betoi in lis history, aud
the merchant who reaches out after that
trade, and Is prepared to Oil all orders.
will reap a golden harvest. So place
your advertisements in Tug Citizen.

I Can

Dlnahls Any W arshlp Afloat," which
Tub deepeet Inke in the world Is Lake
goes to show that bis typewriter la keep-lu- g Baikal, In Siberia, lu some parts It is 6,
a close eecoud to Blanco's. Tecla is '21)1 feet deep;tts length la 207 miles, with
certainly the greatest deetroyer on paper an area of lu.OU) square miles. It Is the
who ever permitted a fleet to operate In Urgent lake In Asia, aud the sixth lurg

est in the world.

perfect safety.

Jcdgiko from the reports printed in
newspapers It would be well
to discharge the naval strategic or war
board at once aud give the job to lniagl
native correspondents. 1 heir remarkable
foresight about things to happen Is only
equalled by the failure of the happenings
to materlallie.
yellow-hue-

d

Liiikuia is the only mors or less civ
lilted country where clocks are almost
entirely dlspeused with. The sun rises
exactly at 6 a. m., and sets at 6 p. m.
throughout the year aud la vertically
overhead at main.
The telegraphlo faker again got in his

work ou the papers lu the report of a
In the blue and Gray Legion of Chi naval battle off Maytt. Aud this in the
face of the fact that the naval authori
eago there are 4tS0 Bwedinh-Amerlcau- s
and 400 British-AmericanUany of ties in Washington ha I posted several
them are nald to have seen service lu dentals.
Kurope. The national prefixes are someMany Corloas lavsuton.
The official ot the patent office say that
times useful, but a naturailaed oltiten is
a plalu American, entitled evenly with mey nave uever iweu so bolliered as Uur
him of the mauuer born to the proud lug the present Usual year by appllcauls
lor paleuie whose claims uuou luvesli
distinction.
gatiou prove to have neither novelty nor
MILLS ASU MILES.
correspondent asks what relation
knots, nautical miles and ordinary miles
bear to each other.
A knot and a nautical mile are on
and the same thing. They are the six
teenth part of a degree of the equator, or
the length of a "minute."
Kach degree 1 very nearly 69 1 6 of
our commou laud miles (each of which
of
contain B.M0 feel), and by taking
this we find a knot to be 6,1 "A7f t.
This is about 1.15 of aciiuiuuu mile
or practically 110 commou mile.
Whenever we read of sea distances,
such as that t e Oregon has 2,400 mile
yet to so, the kuot, or nautical mile Is
meant.
A

M k

I hoik ott

uiTHtumu news.

Newspaper readers ure now getting
some insight into the costly aud dangerous methods whereby the Associated Prees
gather uews in the enemy's country. It
la au Interesting tact that the association bad its birth lu the effort to get war
news lllly one, years ag. lieu. Scott's
"Ou to Mexico" fruiu Vera Crux made
people wild tor news, but It came provok-lnglslow In those, autl telegraph days.
To secure quick service from New Or
leans to New York, in transmitting news
from Vera Crux, carrier pigeons, very
nseful in those days, were tried in relays.
The aervlce as unreliable. Three New
York papers then pooled expeuse and
started pony express route from New
Orleans. Two other papers came into
the pool later, aud theu the embryo association consisted of the Sun, Herald,
Tribune, Journal of Commerce and Courier, and Kuqulrer. The last named paper
dll, the New York Kveuiug Kxpres was

merit, aud which are simply craxy quills,
so to speak. But among all people who
luvenligaie. and are sunceullbl ot Cou
vlctlou by proof, there cau be no doubl
thai Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is oue
ot the tiueei tonics aud regulators of the
slomacli, liver aud bows s iu existence.
Neivous subjects, the bilious and malar
ious, thoee troubled wuh tnactiviiy of
aidueys aud bUiMer, IIm aetl, delicate,
lUllrut ai.d convalesct nt il:i l In this
metiicliio a iu
rcuahlt auxiliary ot
Health aud preventative of d!casr.

il

lla

uuvuri utelit.
Ill a rear i llice ou the dial U sir ot the
Armlj i biiiuluu are alut a number of
s
KeutleUieU, wooes Ullslne-- s ll la 10
the c alius of soli-TeIrmu lull mil tlepiMlailoiis
In the territory, dating
back lleaily tlfly yeuls.
Judge Lowell Loughary represents the
claims department at Hashing ton, and
lie has assisting him, (Jeorge A Lai a lie
aa interpreter; Dr. James H.
uotary, aud Kugeue McKlroy as stenographer.
The testimony S"Ciired by Mr. Lough-arwill yo to Matdiiugtou, there to be
passed upou by the board of claims.
Tilers are bow forty live claims against
the goveruuieut before the sgeut, aud lie
will doubilesM remain here a mouth yet,
ascertaining facts atsiut others.
t he soils are brought against the government for 1aiuug"H, because, by the
lerm of the treaty betweeu the govern
ment ami I lie luilians, the latter are
wards of the former and the government
Is xiippuHHl to te responsible for the
actions of the red men.
The clulins range In amounts from
(nou to tati.imo.
Asslual

luves-t'gat-

Suihi-rlaud-

.

y

WHEN MAI IKK.
Needs assistance it may be best to render
it promptly, but ous should remember to
use the most perfect remedy only when
needed. The best and nionl simple aud
gentle reiusdy Is the Syrup ot Kigs, man
ufactured by the California Pig Syrup

company.

iforng

plant tha? l'l eqinl or surpass It, he Is
g Ing to d id It out
Hbt. Kellahln. auditor of tha Rnewell
Land nnrt water company, expects to
sANTt rs.
I 'svs for a thres months' visit
with his
parents arid relatives In Kdlnhnrgh,
From the New Mexican.
M iiniel It. U.ero, son of Mrs
A. M. Hcitlsnl. He will stop In Phlladelnhia
B rgere, cams h ima from Albuquerque foradByor so, and is hooked to leave
flu dy night, where he had been attend" New York, Jnn i 1st, on the steamer
Ing school at the floss Military academy. Teutonic
C. B. Wlllmghsm
Hanta Ke has a parrot that talki In
left for Dnllas.
three lanirii.ig.s Spanish, Kngllsli ami Texas. He and Mrs. Willlnirham are
llsllsn. The bird b'lorgi to Pelli Papa. ther to a'leud the commencement
(ieorgeaud Willi m Parsons returned exercises at 0;ik Cliff college which tske
home Irora Las Vegas Sunday night, p'aee next week. Their daughter, Ml-- s
where they had been In attendance at the Ada Mse W illirghsm, Is among the list
insrrlsge ot their niece, Miss Kdith But of this year's grsdnates of Hint Instill'
ler, to Kred. Houston.
tion. M'ss Lulu also accompanied Ler
Miss Louise Itivan. of Providence, R. father to Hal Irs.
I., arrived in the city Saturday evening
llnekli.n s Arnlrs Salvo.
aud registered at the Palace. She will
The
saivs in fie world for Cufs,
remain In the city some time, visiting Hrulses,leu
Mores, l lcers, Wult Rheum, Fever
Miss Aunle W, Creelnian.
Sores, fetter, (Tapped Hands, Chilhlidlis,
J B. Sarichig, superintendent of the Corns, anil all Sklu Kriildioiis, slid swi.
Methtsllst mission schools, left Monday tively cures Piles, or bo pay required.
It Is
iranteed to give psifect sstixfac
morning on
tour of inspection to tion ini
or money refunded. Prir in rtits
southern Colorado and the Apache res per le.x. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly &
t o., Druggists.
ervation schools.
Miss Lora W eir leaven for her home In
Ilrnwnefl In lh nnn 4iin.
La P. rte, Ltd., where she will spend the
Clyde Hhlts and Adam Wib-te- r
found
many
Her
slimmer.
frleuds in this city the body of a nun in the Ssn Juan rivtr
sincrrely regret her departure, and trust on the Albrt White ranch near Ji weti,
her absence will not be prolonged beyond list Saturday. The iiis:lce nf tha neaea
the early fail.
atnlr
t.'.ln.
..I. ..II ,....!.
...
. " i l,hi-- ....,i i U.I.
innn
iiiiiiumii
Clerk ot the District Court A. M. Me- charge of the body. The body was evirgers Is in receipt of a letter from J. 11. dently that of the man who was
drowned
Crist, who Is now In Monero, stating that at Kiultlalid about a month auo. Kioto
he Is In pHwealou ot the papers in the pipn'S found on the holy, the mnii's
case of Jose Maria Berual vs. Marceltne name was J.
and he had
Iterual, divorce proceedings, aud asking wo. king for the R
Cilfl Coal Mining
that the court grant ten days' extension company at Oallup. There whs a watch
of time In which to appear with the aud three chaius, also a horse, saddle and
papers. As Attorney Ortu made no ob- bridle left by the deceased.
jection, the time will he granted.
MIIIIimis tilvna Ami.
Mrs. Trinidad Baca died Monday mornIt Is certainly gratifying to
public
ing, at 4 o'clock, at her residence on San 1 1 know of one concern in thethe
laud who
Kra iCImOo street. She was born In Santa are not atiald to be generous to the
Ke lu lHM.aiid was the wife of Kranclsco needv and suffering.
The proprietors of
for
Baca. She leaves two children tlilerio Or King's New Discover
Con k h and Colds, have given away
tion,
Heca, who bis beeo teaching school In over ten million trial buttlesof
this great
Springer during the past three years, niedli-lne- ;
and have the satisfaction nf
knowing
absolutely
It has
cured thou
aud Kuiilla Baca, a young girl of 17,
sands ot hopeless cases, Aslhma, Bronchi
v
tis,
of the
Hoarseness
ami
all
diseases
as.
kii
las
1 hroat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
ny It. tall Oil 4. II. OKellly A Co.,
From the Optic,
Druvglsts, and get a trial bottle free
J. Blehl has been appointed sexton of Regular size boc. aud (1. Kvery bottle
the Masonic cemetery.
guaranteed, or price ref undid.
Mrs. J. W. Z dials is confined to her
THE SACATOt AGENCY.
bed, suffering from an attack ot neuralgia.
Col. K, K. Twltcheli returned Mouday Several Applicants for Vacancy Caused
by Mr. Cleveland's Death.
morning from Socorro, where he spent
The death of Hon. H. J. Cleveland.
the past week attending to legal bus
agent at Sacuton, has again thrown that
lu ess.
Knfael Kuinero cam down from the valuable agency open to competition
kingdom of Mora, Mouday morning, and There are several applicants, among
left on the afternoon train for Albu whom are Probate Judge C. W. Crouse,
W. W. W all and Dr. Bell. There ere said
querque,
Jesus Berinudes has the distinction ot to ha several others. The candidates
being the first sheep owner to arrive In have already begun an actlvs CAUvaea.
Las Vegas with wool, arriving Monday Judge Crousa and Mr. Wall were candl-atbefore the appointment ot Mr. Cleve
morning with several wagon loads of the
land. Judge Crouse was strongly In
fleecy, from Lincoln county.
Stephen C. borsey, favor dorsed. Beside his record In the depart
ably known In New Mexico, passed ment as agent at Sacaton during the
through Monday morning from the west, Harrison administration, he ha I the per
his destination being New Y rk. Senator sonal Indorsement of ex President Harl)orsy has just sold a group of mine In rison and other prominent men. The
California, from which, It la said, he office psys a salary ot $1,800 beside per
quisites amounting to about iX), an that
cleared up over one million dollars.
Stephen Maxson, father ot Mrs. Chas. altogether It la a desirable billet. Phoa
0. Bobbins, an
resident ot this nix Republican.
city, but who had been residing with a
sou in Kansas City for tha past two or
three years, returned Saturday evening
for au Indefinite e Jouru among old time
friends.
Mrs. L. L. Wilson, sister of Mrs. John
C. Brouiageui, met with a painful and
quite serious accident on Saturday evening. Vt tills irrigating in the back yard,
she slipped aud tell ou her left arm. In Uncle
Jurlng it quite seriously, necessitating Sam
the a'.teudauce of a physician. She has Says
been CouQued to her bed slue, but is
This Is
resting easy
and la dolug as well
as could be expected uuder the circum- America's
stances.
Greatest
Medicine.
UALL.U.
It wi hi
From the (ileaner.
Sharpen
J. M. Klmer completed his grading con
tract ou the W. A. Clark mlue switch, YourAppetlts,
Purify and
U
M
lust Wedueaday.
UlLf
Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Kred Pluger on Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That
Tired Feeling.
Get a bottle of
Wednesday morning, a daughter.
Mrs.
Hood's Sarsanarllla
and begin to
Kinger Is progressing nicely.
take It TODAY, and realize the great
Miss Katherlue Houghty ha been con
good It is sure to do you.
flued to her rooui for several day with
au attack of
grippe. Her place In
school has been temporarily taken by I Anwrlca'a Oraatul altsllolua, AU drugglats.
Mrs. Richards.
The Odd Fellow have made arrange-meut- s
for the burulug ot luo.uuo bricks
for their now hull aud work on them is
the Kood Drink la especially good for
progressing at the Crown Poiut yards.
weak children. Hrlnirs color aud plumpMr. 8. L. Baruett left on Tuesday ness. Nourishing, delightful. Malt
is Prepared by the famous
eveulug for Albuquerque, In which city
Brewing Ass'n, which fact
she aud Mr. Baruett will lu the future
guarantees the purity, excellence and
reside.
merit claimed for It.
The W. A. Clark mine U
scene of
great activity these days. Development Try Bohllllia'a Beat tea aa Baklaa
above and below is being pushed, aud a
k. or p.
Que plaiil will be the result when work
Lodge
4
No.
Mineral
Is completed.
KnighU ot Pythias All
Mr. La Croix has moved this week iuto
memliers are requested to be
the store lulely occupied by the New Mexpresent at their Castle Hall
company.
He ha received
ico Supply
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock
aud invoiced a large stock of goods this
Visitors welcomed.
week.
J. K. Pkauce. C. C.
J. J. Williams, the
and
M. II. Sabin. K. of R. AS.
R.
has moved luto the J.
Smith shop ou first street, where he will
have more room to handle his increasing
business.
Miss (isorglana Russell Is the recipient
of a beautiful watch. The gold case Is
elegantly engraved aud set with dia
Where the Mood loses its
monds.
Presented by Mr. aud Mrs.
intense; red grows thin and
Klele.
watery, as in anemia, there is
J. K. Holmes, of The Auil yi'KHgt'K
a constant feeling of exhaus- - S
Kvemno Citizen, was in town on Montion, a lack of energy vitality
day and Tuesday, aud Increased by his
and the spirits depressed.
visit the circulation ot the paper he represents. The Citi.kn Is luvaluable in
these days of excitiug war news, reach-luus ahead of any other paper with
of Cod-livOil with Hypo- w .t,A,ni,:i..
. l
t I im.
latest uews by twenty-fouhours.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
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Thin Blood j
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KOHM'fcLL.

From the Keg titer.
Mias Lilly Robinson was suddenly
called to her home at Bastrop, La., by the
serious Illness of her mother.
C. 11. Sparks, who has been very low
for a couple of weeks, is still lu a dan

A

Scott's Emulsion I
j cj
is peculiarly adapted
er

to correct

The
x oil, emulsified to an exquisite
this condition.

cod-liv-

er

? fineness, enters the blood direct

and feeds its every corpuscle.
2 restoring the natural color and
giving vitality to the whole
I system. The hypophosphites
S reach the brain and nerve

gerous condition.
Otto lledgecoxe struck a thirty gallon
flow of water on the place be receutly
purchased ot Tube Caller. He found this
water at a depth of 'Jilo feet, and Is
going on hoping to dud the second flow
at about 4K feet.
K. L. Wlldy is carrying on experiment
with several klud of grass seed with a 4
view ot discovering the grasxea beet X
Not Z
adanted for foraire in this
that he bas auythlng against alfalfa, but

I

centres and add their strengthening and benclicial effect.
If the roses have left your
checks, if you are growing
thin and exhausted from over- work, or if age is beginning
to tell, use SCOTT'S Emuf-ston.
it S'tOTT S FmultUii.
drujiulij cc, inj Si.oo.

S nir, you
All

SCOTT

''WW;4

tUJWNK.

ChtmUu,

N.w York.

T Irrd
-,

Extract of Saraapnrllla

u

We acknowledge no superior
a blond
purfier and tonic. Price tame a the ordinary, $1.00.

U. O'REILLY & CO

rnooom i m.
-S-

SMA L

Water delivered

Theflnpdl Rnwlinf AllpytJn ttp ffnntliWMt
Nice place to pnl the
SaliMin attached.

hi Chicago

ne

I

19 one of the nloivit renorts la ft,
supplied wltn the
dry, and
and ttue-'- llqiiors.
SFIS
4 Ir.lZCr, Pfopr'ftfTS.

com-paritiv-

ht

1

t

ftplendld l.'l; :g 'Uioms by tha day,
w- - k or
ioi t! .
C3 Wt'. t
Hrofl d Ayeniie,

jn

Many good companies
But only one Biia I'

LIFE

EQUITABLE

Very I'o.i'si ig'incs,
Mtjuors uiid Cigars

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Or TIIK

II .1

"Stronant

1

rh

IK If STAtKS,

In the World."

1

4 Htrert and I ijeraa .Vfeaae.

tbmtic Boor Hall!

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

BCHNE1DKR
LU, PEOM.
Beer on dradf b the Boett Native
Wine and lbs vary rxwt of Bnt-olaa- a
Llqoon. (live as a call,

General Manager,

Cool K

New Mexico and Arixona Deputmtnt,
ALB'.QUERQUE,

N. M.

PAPER HANGING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

it
Natt
Ckleago
Lnmbar

SOAP

rvf.Tr.''t '' w''l
-

Huston Coach Oil, Unto Negro, Ruddy
Harvester Oil.NeatHfootOll, Lard Oil,
Harness Oil. Linseed OlI.CastlleHosD.
Harness Boap, Carriage Hpongea
Chamoia Sklu, Horse Medicines.

Prloa
tlio ZjowMt,
Iflghest
and Hklns.

wool conaiTssiox.

Tho3. F. Keleher,
40a Railroad Ave

timet

As

Li

ill

Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Tha Bast
lUaimn-UmA-

r.VMi

Shop, Corner Copper

A!bnqn?rqne, New Mexico.
IH7H.

Ta b fannd Soaihwcaa,

;

AVFNUE.

,

Al PUOtlFRQUF.

j

jCURE

It. ud

First

Atanqnaaqra. N.

CONSTIPATlONf

AU Work

ALL
DRUGGISTS
i

St,

V

PIONEEK BAKERY!
BALLING

riaar

STaaaT,
BKOH., Faoraiaxoas.

Cakes a Specialty

!

tu2aS2$3

A completo Stock of the
Douglas Shoes und Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
i

lcscrii)tions.

o

O. IVaMHria-e'- s

I

.1

tilflt aii klv liilmiitf ,...mi.l..v.'.... 'l... t..l ....!
t'aacaretii, beauty (or ti-- irnln. All ,trug- t'mut, uunucuou guaraninil, UK; 2jo,50c.
HOii

Kaarotor'a Nolle,
In the matter of the entate ot the late
Doii MoulM Mlralml. of Sau Itafael,
Valencia couuty. New Mexico.
All Interested are notiiled that on the
4th day of April, Ih'.itl, the uudernlKUeit
was by the probate court of Valencia
couuty, N. M.,duly appointed executor of
said estate, and did at once qualify iu the
premises, aud that therefore all person
having claims agaliiNt said entate must
present theiu for allowance within one
year from such appotutiuent. All persons knowing themselves to be indebted
to said estate are requested to at once
settle the claim. Claims may lie pre
senled to the undersigned at Han Hitael,
N. M., or to B. H. Hodey, the attorney for
the estate, at bis utiles in Albuquerque,
N. U..
Bilvepthk Miiuiul.
Kxecutor.
NOTIIK TO CV( l.t.ltS.
The BiMd Sauulk, run coukuht

.

CAfTOY

Secretary Mutual Building Association.

a ilr.in hl.io.

N.

1

CATHARTIC

Repairing, Painting and Trlmmin
bone on Hhort Notica. t I I I I I

Ot auly williolit it. I iiw uroU, I 'nml C utli.ir
nfllea at J.
.
fl..:m i..iir l.l.u..l u...l
itirriog iii tlie my livrrand driving uil'iio
moil 1MB nooy. in fill to ilny to
UIIOhI, liitlllil.'M Im.IIj l.l..l..l...u
...
1..

''"'

MJI .

Farm and Freight Wagons

Specialty.

Veililin?

A

I

--

Ulclaa

t

Satisfaction GuaranUwl in

L

U

KIVZJzmLtt
FL0UII, GRAIN &
.staple : groceries:
PROVISIONS.

FIRE INSURANCE

-

III

-"-

A. E. WALKER,

III-

m

AIbuqucra.ua.

ss

liliiuil

v jat.

PUTNEY,
01d Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I

RAILBQSD

For fUai,
We Deeira Patronafa, and wa
Kor Bent Nicely furuUlied rooms at
Ull, North Second street.
Qaarantaa First-ClaBaking-- .
Kor Heut
Board Inn houxe. seventeen TsiMraph ordera solicited and PrompUy Killed
rooms, near Atlantic & Pacltlc shops; J5
a mouth. W. C. Leonard.
Kor rent limine, five rootm with bath
lame stable, rent reasonable. Knoiilre of
J. VY.Mi'udr,;!u5 eunt Uallroad aveuue.
CU-.t-

and Retail Dealer

Wholesale

Uaoatactarar o and Dalaf

upstairs.

llluud Deep,

rilaU.IUi

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

JACOB KOlilJEli & CO

K'ouuiKn
ft ountvivv
Uuaiiullj, iluulur Mn li n.. ri
milted on all affair nf life. Hive love
aud lucky charm. Will rail at reelilenne;
no extra charge. lltiU Hotith Third Fine

Bah, 1'erea, N. M.

Suk, Dotri,
BiialL PUitir,
fl!UI

Oar Lata a Specialty.

Market Prices Paid for Bides

Mini

buquerque.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 renu a Kailoa at C. A. U ramie's
north Hroadway.
Kor Sale Splendid cattle ranch. BeHt
place id Jemes mountain. Irrigated.
(ioHl lnillillngH aud feuce. Uilhkut La

i'''v 7517

L. B.

ST11EE1,

Saddlery,
liardaarM'ut Holes, hhoe
Nails, llamee. Cbaiua hips. Collars,
Bweal Fails, Castor Oil, Axle Grease,

Two houneo and lot. Inquire of Frank
K. bauielri, 1413 aoutU Klret street, Al-

"S

tSTAHLISMtU

Haildlcry

toa HA LB AMD BSUTT,

I

-

Butldiaf Papar
always ta axoct

Cor. First add Gold,

Leather, Harness, 8add

AtiriAwa

ileiiut-

R. M. IRTIN, Preaidrat and Maruf er.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

tht, ItiMUllmi-n- t Plan. Alao
rvutett at reaatjnaLIc rates.

Call at Headquarters for

tx a great aliock to the many
frleiitlH of JiidK aud Mrs. Crumpackxr to
learn that ttia lady is lying clom to death
at linr liooia ou went Copper avenue, thouxb
tier intimate arqualnunrea have been
(earing- - a fatal termiatlon of her trouble
for noma time, Mr. Crumpaoker ha
been an Invalid for the pant year and a
half, ttioiiKU it hiw only Iwimi ii the lant
week that her eiuklnir liernme purtii-u-larluotirealile. Her phvHiriana are of
the opinion that ehe will uot live the day
out, or, if Hha doee, will not eurvlve the
night. Mrs. Cruinpacker lias been afflicted with a complication of dieeaHea.

BATH CABINET COMPANY,

SdM Ctoap for Cash or on

EMILK LKIN WC)liT, frop

It will

Htreet,

Mm

HYGIENIC

BY

and JUCYCI.KS.

kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

MI

MANUFACTURED

STREET

Tllllll)

CUDAHY'S

r

Hot Spring, Tuiki.h, Kuidin, MHicatrd, Dry Stram, Vapor,
Alcolitl, (Jxygrn, Prrtumed, MinrraJ, Quinin or Sulphur
Bdtha, At a Coat ol about Jccnti per batb.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines, are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

I

Pit

Toning;, Claiming, rebuilding Invigorating, Strtngth-tnirt- g.
With rt you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,

AU

West Gold Avenue.

WAStID,

ftmnt,

MEAT MARKET

THE BEE HIVE

O

For Sick or Well.

cholcrat riarom we obtalA
Hoo..i tx.ih clean anil neat, rp
at aoti n Sooth Klrat Strea X
at Albmiuruiie there are plenty
I
who lav,., I ,V AN UK A PAKKNT1

THIRD

AND PAINTING

DIAMOND

THE HYUEJNiC
BATH CABINET

V.
W.
FUTRELLE,
n
rhr.!fl"'ib FinrnTUKje,
JiousKiiou) cioons

Wholesale and Retail, from
nyic to $4 per double roll. Etcellent
U
&thua

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

itAitaoAD Avskcb. Aiaoucaaooa.
A kaUMl Pla
Psrrntll from Ihrm werrsp, O
(grandsall klixii
of I.Kinor., Una aud cbeta
OelUblr qoalltjr wr let here.
A
lo l purr o,nli It their Ide'V
Iv
ham,
Heer,
cool
and
tlirir
Always
qnltr unequalled far or aeala
paiiona rrrrt,
Noble Wlnra.amialltlotnrirtic,
a Stork eomplet C
Kl
Dellcloua Cigar, tn'i, here we aalo,

Mil PAPcR

it J

11 .3371

the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
in

FiiorKiuroR
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Ainnqi .rqne Bowiing Parlors!
ivenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Cornni Klrt 8t. and Copper At.

A life po icy taken at the
age of twenty-fou- r,
secures
to a family fifty times the
amount of its annual pre
mium. The protection begins the moment the first
premium is paid. If you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
years to accumulate a
smA sum. Assure
your life, and if you shou d
die
your family
will have more of an estate
than you could save during
a long series ot years.

THE

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
191
Calcium sulphate, grains per g.illon
t.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1. 5188

Total

ALOONS-

Ji. ii. Warkontin

COJiiT

SAVING

km

Health

Open All tlie Year.

medi-

h

diipelled by the action on the
yitem ot our double compound
feel-

and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Fee-lino- "

That everyone that nectu a tpring

old-tim-

mil
fromi'..

fhnt
cine

ts-e-

y

Whitcomb Springs

That tf old man txptritneti whik Witt
Ing foe a dtchicm by the government, ha
bren dnfxllfd by III action.

I

t'on-uin-

re ellnfj

Tlir.t Tired

I.smher

YmrA

Good Goods at Low Prices.

Dn.GUNrJ'S
ONCFOR A DOSE,

Vun

Railroad Avenue, Albuquprqu

113

I
I

Pimply pmil
"
I,.,,,, 11,.1-p- .n.
Tl.- -i n.cib.r
,ri
.n. T co.
u.ir...
"ill mail ..ml".
or lull hoi
vi auassau vu. rails, ra.

B.i...

'.""".

nil
BTII

tr,

"II la Ih. Hwl nu Karlh."
That Is what K.I wards & Parker, mer
chants of Plains, (ia., say of Chamber-Iain'- s
Palu Halm, for rheumatism, lame
hack, deep seated aud muscular pains.
uy
an aruggisie.
wiui

N. M.

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
.Ut - alrrln.

Hew and Second - Hand Furniture (1

War PrloMoa Solid end Liquid Urucarlaa.
Furniture bought, sold, rented and
Highest
Kresh Kansas eiriM. ner doz
ir,n.
price paid for all kinds of household tr iods. Get
cash
Native eggs, per iloi
oo.
outers biHg and we will see them 10 per cent better.
Mprlug VI UourlMin or Kye per tKittle 7oo.
Clear syrup or NewOrleaus molasses,
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
ti,.r irHllnii
Hrape or Cognac tirandy, per bottle. , Toe.
zoo.
nesi lye, lour cans....
Urn
N.illvs wine, ner uulliin
(iixnl, strong, pure linking powder,
A lim.
s.ie.
ior
or wius vinegar, per gallon... Hoc.
uraltu, iii'BABiuiTV anu BTVi.K, Is su- Cider
Hooeat Good
(iinnI
Ulty
per
box., "uo.
lu a box,
COAL YARD.
perior to any other aud cosM less money Old Mcigars.
a line, best luai'le svriiD. ler
at
old
poniolllce,
town
Agency at the
on the
quart
8oo.
Honcat Prko.
COAL-BDocst
GALLUP
plaza.
Hay aud grain at lowent prices.
A Loubahisj
mestic Coal in use. Yard
According to the newspapers, an Ohio
See Me
opposite rreieni u
huiliaiid became the happy father ot
ho-- t
l..r
Before You
seven clill Ireu not long ago. Of the
(iuai untei-i- l
t.i
i.' I' weak
Buy or Sell.
seven, all lived but one. It is to lie hoped nieu lruus, UiuoU in)
iM.re.
i ulUtfto'luW
A.
CRAWFORD,
bs laid in a supply or ciiaiutieriaiirs
Cough Kemedy, the only sure cure for
The cycling season Is now opening and
New Telephone No.
colds and coughs, the prevailing question is. "M heie eau I
croup, whooping-cough- ,
Old Telephone No 25
and so insured his children against these gel the best wheel for the money 1 rare
(ta la 1 1 f
to Invest
l,et ns know your price. We
dlsaases. Kor sale by all druggists.
Leave ordersTrimble's it a bits
yna a n-Hv
jwli(l hlt? if not
pertain
to
are
have a whsel that will tit
wh niitr rVrliaiw
ou have not jel
New Hue of white Kuiplre fitus Just re it. We have good wheels ouly, but liars
Wall napttr at Kutrtll'a trutu
wwii ours. Ihi no at our.
many styles ai mauy prions. uaOOACO per double roll and up.
eelved at the Economist.
rUiKNwaLD BaoTajtaa.

aa

Wo. 1X1 KTortlx
- ALBUOUERQUE.

-

-

N. M.

Me Beat

CfiESGENT

J,

First St.

Agent.

164.

y

The Favorite.)

BOOOOljn AVH.
an

l'Jo,

m.t

Ja

(to

ARIZONA

From the News.
Mr. and Mrs. James May cams In from

their ranch home Bunday.
Williams Is better provided with successful secret societies than any town of
Its site la Arltona.
Patrick Johnston left for Peach Springs
early Uunday morning, to attend the
funeral of Frank Smith, who died there
Sunday.
A Ct.mely Chinese woumo arrived Bunds. It is said she has accepted an engagement to sing In on of ths local
saloons.
While playing "ehinny on your-osside" Friday, little Roy Bourden was
strnck on the forehead with an oppo
nent's stick, receiving aa agly wound
Dr. Mfllrk attended hlro.
In catching a wide ball Sunday. Catch-- '
er l.ee W llliams received a bad smash on
the tlht thumb, laying open the flesh to
the bone. Dr. Tj ruler took four stitches
tu the win id.
Ths ball game Sunday was a sort of
loosely plated, go as yon please affair,
nnmaik d by brilliant fielding or heavy
Catiucnading at the bat During ths
gutre, Charley Vorhees, a former mmber
ofl'ie famous Albuquerque Browns, ap
peitrrd In the hoi and though not In form
gsve a good exhibition of pitching and
Infli'lrtlng.
Hurry K. Harkness mails his
first appearance la his new golf stockings and was presented by bis numerous
admirers with a diamond pin that Is a
pin In the form of a base ball dlamoud.

Indue not only to the originality and
simplicity of the Combination, tint aim
to the care ami skill with which it la
manufactured hy wlrntlfio processes
known to the C'Al.iroH.si A Km 8rnup
Co. only, and we wish to ImprrM upon
all the Importance of pore hatting the
true and original remedy. Aa the
frontline Syrup of KIrt la manufactured
by the Caurortm a Fin Kvkup Co.
only, a knowkvl(?f of that fact will
assist one In aroitlinfr the worthlrxa
imitations manufactured by other parties. The high standing of the California Kin) SrKt'P Co. with the medical profession, and tho satisfaction
which the (feniiino Hyrnp of Kljrs haa
(riven to million of families, makes
the name of the Company a (ruarnnty
of the excellence of ita remedy. It la
far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acta on the kidney, liter and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It does not (Tripe nor
niiiiHeate. 1 n order to jret Ita beneficial
effect, please remember the Dame of
tho Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AW

rBANl'lNC. Cat

UtrtKTii.i r, wr.

ttrw Tsui, w.r-

-

Ok. NIK.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Terms r Sabasripllsa.
Dally, br mill, one rear
Pally, br mall, III month!

At a recent adjourned

S6 00

00
1 M
50

Pally, by mall, three months
lally, by mall, one month
7ft
liatly, by carrier, one month
00
Wrrkly, by mall, per year
Ths Daily Citizkn will be delivered lu
the city at the low rare of no eenta per week,
or fur 75 cents per month, when paid monthly.
These rates are Irm than Urns of any utuer
dally paper In tbs territory.
made known on
ADVKRTISINd theKATK9
oftics of publication.
ob office la one of the best
CITIZKN
THK southwest, and all kinds of ob print-n- i
Is elecuted with oestnesa and at lowest

prlcts.

BINDKRY, Inst added. Is complete
well lilted to do any kind of binding.
M UK CITIZKN will be handled st the office
HiiImk riptiiina will be collected by 11. II.
Til. tom. or can be paid at the
Is hereby
lven that orders alten
As by employes upon Tea Citiism will not
t hrtnored unless prettousty endorsed by tbs
proprietors.
Is on sale st the following
THK CITIZKN
In the cltyt 8. K. Newcomer,
Railroad avenue; llswlry '. News lepot. South
fWond atreet; (). A. Matwin A C'o'a, No. Soft
Kailrnad avenue, and Harvey's halttif House
st the de.ot.
I.IST-T- he
free list of Taa
THK rKKKembraces
Notices of Itirthe, Mar.
rtsjres, r (literals, Iteath. Church Servlceaand
hulerlslnmenta where no sdmtnslnn larharaed.
HUtiliKS A Mi CKKIHII I,
kditorssnd Fubllatiers.

THK

'

tit

fllSLNHSS

noihi.

Wall paper at Futrells's.
Dlpplug tanks. Whitney Co.
Plctnre framm, Whimsy Co,
rrnnksr? and rlnsnwars. WhltnsyCo
1'lnmblng and gas fitting. Whitney Co,
HlKhmt prices paid (or gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uolti a ten us.
If yon want anything la the binding
or Job printing Hue, call at Tui Citukn
olllee.
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy,

quart. Call for aauiplee, at

76 cents
A. Lwu-irtlu'- s.

Buy your oamp stoves and hats your
k
done at the btsr Uushop. Sua

8 old arenas.

Ltxk Into Klolnsrort's trurkrt on north
Third street. He tuu ttie n least fresh
mAts In Uis cttv.
Katri'lln. corner Gold and Klrst street,
will Hell you good wall pnjer at 12Jfe
double roll and up.
Hot chile eon cnrne servtvl every night
at the I'aradlHe. On not nil "a It. Bacne-clit trlotnl. proprietor..
An Inspection of our wash (roods will
be of mutual advantage, Increase otir
sales, decreaae your expeusw. Koeeuwald
il

Bros.

'ilre

la a leeaon

that he

who rims
it at read; the man' on the Colunihia la
always In the lead. $75 and f 1'ii. Uahn
4 Co.
The latent In shirt waUt sot are Hip
Rob H J plaid set aud the antique, jeweled ta to match Jeweled bella. Kusen-wal- il

Brothers.
Have your roof painted with asphalt
Untie roof paint and yntir leaky roof
with anbentos ceoieut. A. W.
lUtdeo has it.
Gentlemen and patriots, before going
to war bur jour underwear aud furnishing goods at the Uoltteu Rule Dry Goods
Co. and save half.
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasbt and all kinds of meats, kept
la a tlrx! class market, at hUelnvjort'a,
north Third street.
If you cannot find the goods at the
Kcmuinlst It Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the common expression amongHt the
ladles of Albuquerque.
Be wise ami attend special sals at
Golden Rule Dry Goods company's.
low prices on silks, drese
goods, embroideries, low shoes aud percales.
Cull at "The Green Front" shoe store
(or chllilreu's and mimes' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
8, H.I cents; 8
to 11. Ml cents; 11 to 2,
1; ladles' oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
We would have no tronbls with Spain
If she only realized the Immense strength
and resources of our natlou. If yna un
rietstood our ahilitr to Drovide for the
of our patrons you would
not go
wishes
.'
........
. v,u.
II. .1... x
n rfii. Arujijo..
rieewuere. nnriu
bnllillng.
I
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No deception practiced.
NodlUU Kswurd.
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ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
(or
a

genaroua

10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.

meeting of ths
Kmplre State society ths committee on
constitution reported through Its chair- mn. Rev. Lewis Halsey, and the following tOloers wore elected: President, Hon.
Charles F. Ainsworth; first vies president. Rev Dr. Lewis Hiilney; second vice
president. Dr. C. I) Bilden; secretary, C.
II. Holmes; treasurer. T. K. Dalton.
It
was resolved to hold ths annual meeting
on the 10th of October, ths anniversary
of Saratoga, one of ths decisive battles
of the world's history.
ery late the other night there was a
street car accident on West Washington,
from which a young man and young woman narrowly escaped with their lives.
The young man was a resident of Tempe.
Ths young woman lives la the block.
They were driving along ths street and
met a car. The yonng man foolishly
turned to the left Just la time to bring
the left (ore wheel of his buggy oa the
other track la time to oiake connection
with the car coming from the other direction. The buggy was wrecked and
the occupants dashed upon the ground,
but out of reach of ths car. Three ribs
of the rouug woman wers knocked lo.
The young man emerged (rem the fraj
with a badly Injured arm and a scalp
wound which debars him from early participation la a beauty show.
Dr. Norton has returned from Bisbee,
where 7,000 head of Mexican eattle are
seeking entrance to this country. Although practically healthy, Government
Inspector Allen decided to hold them In
qtiarantins. Dr. Norton was willing,
however, to allow their passage oa the
railroad to their destination, as he was
of the opinion this would be perfectly
safe.
Hon. K. R. KIKnwood left (or Tucson,
where he will be engaged for several
days In ths prosecution of the case of the
United States against ths Copper Queen
company for cutting timber ou government land, air. Kllinwood has been appointed special district attorney to try
this case.
About twenty hsy balers will have to
shut down, unless by good fortuus a ear
of baling wire should arrive. There haa
been a car on the road ever sines the first
of the month, but it seems Impossible to
locate it.
I'KrHCOIT.
The Chinese are floating an American
flag over their Joss bouse la Frescott.
It Is said to be oa account of an article

which appeared lu a Chinese paper recently concerning
Admiral Dewey's
treatment of Chinese at Manila.'
Wm. Lawler will leave la a day or two
for Klondike. He will Join Frank Wells
la Los Angeles, the latter having left tor
ths latter place a few days slue.
J. R. Searles, one of the lessees of the
Luke mine In the Bradshaw monutalns,
was In Prescott.
Tbs residence of Jadge Hrzklah
Brooks, south of Prescott. was
a few days ago. The burglary
was committed during the afternoon.
Kntrantw was wads through a window.
About to la valuables were taken,
a ons and one half ounce gold
nugget, which ths Judge (ound lu Cail- uia la 1850; also a gold coin, gold cuff
buttons and other Jewelry and some flue
silk handkerchiefs, the latter a Christmas
present.
Attorney G. A. Allen baa the belt aud
scabbard worn by T. G. Barlow Massicks
when the latter was accidentally shot.
A bullet hole through
the back of the
belt gives a good Idea where the bullet
entered the body.
Deputy Sheriff Pete Boscha came In
from Congress, having la custody Dan
McCarthy, charged with grand larceny.
A son of Mr. Boscha cams In with his
father.
burg-larlxs- d

Trick.
It Certainly looks like It, but there Is
really no trick about It. Auylssly can
try it who has Lame Bark aud Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
Hi mean he can cure himself right away
by taking electric hitters. This niedlclue
tones up the winds system, acts as a
stimulant to Liver aud Klilueys, Is a
blood purille'r and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleepleesuess aud Melancholy. U a
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Klectrio Bitters aud be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Only fxic. a bottle at
J, u. o ueiiiy & co.'s Drug blurs.
A Clever

Tbs tsar I SOS.
scientist calls atteutlon to ths remarkable attributes of the year lHUH. No
man In the present generation baa lived,
or will, under such peculiar circumstances, a condition that has not appeared since the year 1151, and will not
appear again uutll ths year 311U. People
Imbued with a superstitious belief, as
members of thirteen clubs, ought to
watch closely the events of this remarkable year. As a starter, ths numeral
WJH can be divided by 13, and the four
figures added together give 21, which can
A
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The newest addition to ladles' wear la
the red. white and blue, Itewey walsta,
made of fine Japanese silk, to be had
only at the Golden Rule Dry Good
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VERT QUEER CASH.

lH'.W also belongs to tbs re
markable group of four sided numbers.
of which only eight have existed since
the birth of Chrlit, 18! being the ninth.
Take imi8 (or example: Subtract the
first figure from ths third and ths value
of the second and f Jiirth ars received.
These peculiar year numbers have been
1010,1121,12.12,
13U, 1451, UG5, Kwfl,
1787, and 1SWJ.
The last time the peculiar Condition of 13 existed waslnliiul.
This could be evenly dlvldtd by 13, aud
ths figures 1, 8, 6, 1 aided together
give IS.

Mravsl Sir IBs;.
The first work oa the proposed extension of ths Nacoearl ratlrtavl was commenced yesteriay at mile poet
near what Is known as Deer Point,
by some thirty or forty grading teams.
Ths first four miles of road will be
ptiHhed rapidly, this being the distance
to the international line. Whether the
work beyond will be started eooa ws are
at present unable to state. The old rail
that have been taken up from the road
between hers and Falrbank will be Used
on the new road. The railroad will cross
the line at Naco, and already ths ground
adjacent thereto has been located for half
a mile on both sides. Naco Is bound to
becalms a thriving city, as both custom
houses will be moved there, and with the
railroad will give considerable revenue to
I he place.
Bisbee Oib.
foity-seve-

Appolntmeat or Mesldelit Afenl.
The Helen Mining company, of Denver.
Colo., has filed a eertlQcate In Secretary
Wallace's tifflcs, designating Graham. So
corro county, as the principal place of
business In New Mexico, and naming
Hugh U. Pries as ths authorised agent
of tbs company.
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0J1 flanacr.
Attorney General Frailer, Baturdfty,
represented the contesting heirs of the
late Miss Peggy Allen, of Indiansp dis.
I ml., la the taking of testimony
In
Mrs,
Mrs. Charley Moore,
Phoenix.
George Mlnti aud two others In this
vicinity are heirs under the will made
by the deceased. They are Interest 'd In
fie npholding of the will and their t ide
of ths eass Is represented Just now by an
attorney wno rams here from Indianapolis tor that purpose.
There ars a good many Interesting
points abjut the case, but one of the
most curious f attires Is the manner
In which ths deceased disposed of
l.er .property.
She was ninety-fivyears old when she diet and was
worth about
Hie divhbi
the standlngof the heirs, D15 to all, Into
four classes. 7 he first consisted of her
brothers and sisters; ths second, hrr
nephews and iitecee; the third, her grand
nieces and nephews, and the fourth, her
great great graud tiled s and nephews.
To each class or division she willed a
certain amount of ber m iney and subdivided the several parts of the whole Into
as many shares as there are representa
tives of that class.
Thus, whilo the nephews and nieces
la the aggregate are devised as mnrh
money as the brothers and sisters Indi
vidually, they receive much less.
The brothers and sisters, while secur
ing Individually the largest proportion
of the m iney, are not satisfied and are
seeking to overturn ths will. Put eulx
iJatetle.

larortMlloa Wanted.
The Union Transfer company, of Conn- MKWORIAL DAT.
ell BlnfN, Iowa, desires to learu the
whereabouts of one J. L. Taylor, who for
Program mt F.asrelaos for May AO A merly lived In Imperial, Neb , and from
K.
Appeal.
O. A.
Pursuant to general order No. ft, na- there went to Bhatttick, 0. T, and Is now
tional headquarters. Grand Army of the supposed to be somewhere In New Mexl
Republic, the usual observance of Mem co. Anyone possessing any knowledge
orial day. May 80, will be conducted by of Taylor will kindly address as above.
G. K. Warren post No. 5, of this city.
The Sunday previona. May St), there
wilt be memorial services at the Congre
gational church, at 8 o'clock la the even
ing. Rev. Welch, of the Lead avenue
Met hod let church, will deliver ths dis
course.
An Invitation has been extended to the
It
No man hss a'l T
Guards, and It Is hoped and expeeted
I
right to imrrr a
ffA
that they will attend.
wotnurt sml make
.
tier hia nnrj Hurt. 'JriW'n
Tbs post especially reqnnets all ex
In. ion, years
Confederate soldiers, who may bs among of
continued ill- - fry
TT.ii
os, as well as all other old soldiers, alman cannot be a VZX2SSVXZT C
though not m mbi'rs of the post, to meet good
huh-mda ,
w
with us.
JjrtL"
sood provider, a
busi
On May 30th, the post will meet at succeMhil
ness msn or s uwftil rltlren; a man had
Mrs. A. Harsch's on First street, at 8 a. better beclrad snd done w ith it than to he a
in to assist ths ladles of ths Woman's life long invalid, a nuKsnce to everybody
snd
to the woman whom lie has
Relief Corps to arrange (or conveying vowedeorcilljr
ta love, honor and protect.
The trouble with the svetnge msn Is that
fl'iwers, and the children particularly, to
he hss not the leat conception of the
to ths ssveral cenreterif s.
csusrs of ill health or the right way to go
At Fatrvlew, a short service will be sbntit remedying them. A little Indigr.lion
biliousness in themselves are not serious
given at the "Monument of ths Unknown or
complsints, but if nrglrtrd they may deDead," by the ladles of the Woman's Revelop into almost any dirae in the medi-cs- l
bonks.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
lief Corps, after which ths graves of our
Discovery cures msny serious
by
deceased comrades will be strewu with promptly removing the cause a. disesses
It braces
up the weak and impaired atomach and
Ujwera by the daughters of tbs old vetrestores the sppetite. It invigorates the
erans.
liver snd all the secretory glands. It facili.
At 220 p. m. thers will bs public tstes the flowofdigeative juices. It makes
assimilstion of the
ths
giving elements
services suitable to the day aud times, at of the food absolutelylifeperfect, and
thus
enriches the blood.
the City Park.
Disease germs are
scavengers, snd will not enter hrulthy blood
Hon. T. N. Wtlkersou has been Invited or tissue. They
must huve the inert tisas orator of the day Other speakers will sues of disease upon which to feed. The
Medical
"Golden
Discovery," byenrichen-Inbe In attendance and take part In the ex
tlw blood, tears down old and inert
erclses.
tissues and builds up new and healthy
Those of ths school children, who have ones. It wsrds off consumption and cures,
bronchial and throat aftVctiona which, if
been taught the national airs, are re- neglected, lead up to consumption.
All
quested to appear at the park and report medicine dealers sell the " Discovery."
"
ago
Right
my
years
crmghed alt ths
to Mrs. A. Butler, of the Woman's Relief time," writes Mm. M hm'soid
J. Tr.Mrr, of Hllliiirtim,
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Corps,

at

2 p. m.

Ths students of the University are
kiudly Invited to lend u their voices In
music, of which ws know they are well
acquainted.
U. A. B. AN IrTEAL
The post would ask that all tlrse owning vehicles of any kind would donate
ths use of the same to transport the children to and from the cemeteries on the
morning of the 3(Hh Inst, to assist In our
several ceremonies.
We would like to hear from our patriotic friends by Saturday, 28th Inst, or
earlier.
J. M. Moohk,
Poet Commander.
Lkvkhktt Clahk, Post Adjutant.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

STUHUKS'

KDBOPKAN.
W. K. Travis, Win-sloW. Haclones, Mexico;
C.
Heady,

Burton Miswmau,
T.

J

.
Thornton; F. L.
Las Vegas; II. C. Kiuaell. Hanta Fe;

C L. McKwecn,

MuCor-mit'k-

C. A Brown, Lai Vegas; J, W. Dlckinxou,
Los Angeles; tf. W. Grayson, Han Frau
Cisco; 11. C. Leonard, Chicago; 11. li.Hhaw,
Denver; Mrs. A. L. Fiurh and daughter',
lllbiid; J F. Pruuaugh, St. Louts; A. D
Ahhtiigh. Denver; U. W. Ttsld, fit Louis;
Miss Bertha Kuty, Mrs J.HIchler. Belen;
W. J. VUIs.ni, Kinsley, Kan; H.N. Tunell,
Boston; J. O. Nelsou, Kvaiisvllle. lud.
HOTEL UlliHXAND.

wife and nurse. To
peka; F. C. Nealman, Madison, Wis; J.
A. Bouzer, Chicago; Joha Doiiahoe, Kl
Paso; M. H Rhodes, St. Louis; D. Klllott.
Las Vegas; H. M. Sheldon, New Vork; 8.
K. Brown, Kansas City,
Geo A. Hancock,

HANU CKNTH.L.

Thos. Melviu, Butte City. Mont ; Rafael
Romero, Mora, N . M.; Mrs. F.M.Jones,
Globe, A T.; Albert H. Leith, New York;
Percy B. Lucas, Ash fork; J. C. Usual
tun, Denver.
C. H. I URIEL

SHOT.

Storlci About a Midnight
Fracas In El Paso.
midnight Sunday night a
About
pistol rhot broke the stillness of the hour
The result of ths same was
at Kl
a lie ill wound In the upper part of the
left thigh of Chas. 11. Purtel, a well
and favorably known contractor In that
city. The firhphlc. Monday morning
gave the following account of the affair
'It Is claimed by a uutuher of persons
that I'urtel acclileutly shot himself,
though It seems Purtel claims lis was
shot bv Bob Tanner, a gambler at the
Gem salisin.
The story as told to a Graphic re
porter shortly after ths shooting was to
the effect that Purtel had been In the
Gem gambling rooms, and some words
had passed lielweeu hi in and Hob lan
ner. It seems that both parties hail
pistols and latter I'urtel had gone down
stairs onto the sidewalk, when Otllcer
Denulston appeared, and he was directed
to arrest I'urtel tor carrying a pistol
l)ennlston upproached Purtel, who. It
seems, either attempted to draw the
pistol or bide It. wtieu It went on, the
ball taking effect la the left leg, near
the groin, and coming out on the opposite side lielow, being only a flesh wound
"I'urtel claimed afterward that Tanner hail shot him, but Dinner Denulston
denies this, as dues tllllcer Dwyer, who
took Tanner's gun away from him aud
says that Tanner's gun hail not been
s
Otllcer Dwyer also says that
fired.
gun was hot and there was an empty chamber in It when he examined it."
Conflicting-

I').

Pur-tel'-

KrvnoMa Co , Mo. " lust as soon as he had
a tnenl he would throw up. He was
verv weak,
lie tr.k half a doien IsHlka
of llr. I'irrre'a r.ohlni Medical lliscovery and
the ' rtrasitiit I'ellrts.' and MY he Icrla I
and atroiiKer than ever lrl,,re nnd wrijlia tttur
atveryone bald he haj curumnption."

ARIZONA
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ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

of the year

.WlLMAWa.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

I11U JtHWIJJ. WU
also be divided by 13. Ths numeral

CANAL

Of Bertlth Mr.lr.ea Bwent Disposition- -

and

He-pp-

Home

y

and the Arliuna improvement companies
met in New York on May 23, and adopted
a plan of
furniulated by
the committee of which Charles 8. Fair
child Is ths chairman. The plan pro
vldes (or ths forrlosure and consolidation
of both companies Into a new company.
with a capitalization of two and a half
million dollars." Of this new capital, one
and a half million dollars will consist of
f
t:jO,t)00 stock,
million dollars
first morlgsgs five per cent bonds and
I7i0,(A)0 of second mortgage five per cent
bonds. Asseutlng bondholders ars to pay
$2oo for each fl.ooo bond and will receive In return (310 par value first mortgage bonds In script, representing the
same, one 11,000 second mortgage income bonds and six shares of capital
stock of the par value of $100 each.
one-hal-

1

1
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it

pain In my back and head was

terrible. I was nervona, had

hys-

terica and fainting spells. Mr ease was ona
that was given op by two of the best doctors In
Brooklyn. 1 had given up myself) aa I had tried so
many things, 1 believed nothing wonld everdome any good. But, thanks to your
medicine, 1 am now well and strong; in fact, another person entirely."

If yon are pnrzled about yonraelf. write freely and fully to Mrs. TMnkham, at
Lynn, Maaa., and secure the advice which she offers free of charge to all women.
Tbla is the advice that haa brongbt sunshine into many homes which nervousness and Irritability bad nearly wrecked.

TrnaSess

Male,

Oanncrihanm Holler tirlst Mill at
N. M , the Sale to l ake Tim e at
Ihsir of the Pimtotbt e st Albuquerque, N. M., st II o'clock
a. in., June Is, lsws.
Public notice Is hereby alven that hecsuse
l.lselie lnnnenhtoim.
omrd by ber hush,ind,
did on June 117, Imut, mke their trust tired to
the
to secure unto Samuel le i
the liuymrnt. with costs. fee and Inter est. of their
promissory note of that date for J.6oii running one vear with intcicst at 1 4
rent tier
solium. S'liii b Mid tru- -t deed IS recorder In
the
recorder's olli e of Hirnalillo
rounty, Nein volume S st pass lot
of the ftecordsot 'I rust I Ireils ; anei flld also
thereafter, nn the Isth day of November of
that aame year, eneeute to the umlersiffnefl an
additional or uiilrmental trust instrument to
secure unto said l.rv. I their IliSe of the latter
date tor fl.ouo additional, ninnlna one year
Irom the Isttcr dale and bearing like Inlereat,
anil a hu b said latter instrument I also recorded In said same ollice and book at imire S 4 :
and
both of aaid promissory notes are
now Ions past due and unpaid, and liema so
requested III ruing hy the legal bolder of sahl
promissory note, and lielltg so thereunto duly
authonred hy td two mist Instrument:
In order to pay id two notea, together with
the interest, fee. Isles and costa in the premises, I will, at It o'clock s. m., on Saturday,
June Is, IHim. at the front door of the I tilled
State postoltiic In the city of Albuquerque. In
said county, sell at puhlic vendue, to the highest and liest hi.hirr tot ciisb, all of the real e.
tate and chattels mentioned In anlil two trust
imminent, and which are as folios s. that Is
to ayi
1 he Hannenlatim
Roller (trial Mill com.
pletc. the same lelng "a tract of land altUHted
In ttie tow n of Bernalillo In said county,
Idu feet lioin north to outh, and w;u
t
from esst to west. Hi.d being iMiunded on
the north by a line evcn
south ol
L
the (ence of Seniors
tie Km liner,
south bv s line wvcnleen feet north of the
.Utile of Jiwefa P. l uslillo.ntul heiug the same
piece of laiul deeded to I.. Dannentmum by
deed clutrd June o, islis. from Josefs 1'. I
nllo as the rauie la recorded in the
rrvordcr'e olli, e for Iternulillo county, New
Mexico, In book V4 at page U.1'4; also all the
building aud i hiittt'l situated upon ald tnct
being the Iranneu-haniof land, the buihling
Y louring Mill, and the chattels being Ihe
milling mai hmcry, coiiiting of a Kichmond
lull. i City Mill
crk roller grlut null com- to the plan of a.udwotkot
i'letc, a,artI --ordmg
un. No. U4.4MH. and consiatlng of s
tsiller snd engine snd their trapping com.
Iilete, roller. ihiNter. bin, ahatting and
elf'Nloia, tieltlng, pulley, tsilters,
irves, puritiers. tw (Hirers, hoptw-r- . etc.. etc.
'I he building and ma hinvry are pisclli ally
new, and are in iierfect order.
'I hi i the U'st chance for a mill man to be
had in the aouthweit.
The total amount of the debt, Including the
principal note, IntercNt. ctajts. tee, etc., up lo
ihe time of tbs sale w ill be bIhmiI the sum of
H.Hisi.
NuA ll.rM ii. trustee.
B. S. Hopev. Attorney for Trustee.

r.
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Blicistu.

Deporritorj for Atchison, Toptka

SAMPLE AND CLUB BOOZf

GROCERIES and .LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND nnAitt
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

1

I). JODSIHIM,

s,

speclflcsttnns snd
for all riaaaaanf bmtrt.
ing and architectnrsl work. OBlcai SO West
ttsllrcan svgnns.

"A S si AS I IHDAV,
residence No. 41 West frold
OPKICK and
Telepbona No IS. OSIcsboon
S to S s. m. t :o to S SO snd 7 to S p. m.
i B. Ksd.rdsr. M. t. J. H. Kssterday. M. D

Sole Agents for 8 an Antanio Lime.

vw

Tolorhnr

tXl.

m.

.
A TTORNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqnerqne, N.
i V H. Prompt sttentlon given tn all boalness
pertaining to tii profession. Will practice In
ill conn of the tarrlvurjr and belura tbs United
Mate land cBica.

WILLIAM li. Ls: la,
,
Oftics, mom 7,
N. T. Armllo building. Will prscllcs tn
til the court of tbs territory.
JOHNSTON
riMlUAL,
A TTOH NKYH-ALAW. Albuquerque, N.
(V M. Odice, rooms and a, r irst N stlunal
Hank bullJing.

A

R. W. IN IIHf AH
,
Albnqnerqne, N
OIUcs, Klrst National Bank building.

TTOKNRT-AT-LAW-

St.

Qg-ara-

NO. 114 WEST HAILH0AD AVENUE

CROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

Htadquarters for DiamonJ C Soap, Curtice Bros.'Canned Goods,
Kaoju Citf Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
Ulorlcta, Aew Mexico.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

t:duf-at1 our Itowi't
ttctt t iiseurets.
t'ainiy t'litliin lie, cure poiihi tpui inn forever.
lit;. C IJ fs!l,nrJt'iiiMrefiiuuuMine

0i'.J.mi

Special sale of black drees goods
The Kconoiulst.

floor matting.

Whitney Co.
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For Sale at Walton's Pra
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Hsrsi.

twin cob tori.

LIGHT.
COOL.
la
ms prssssrs aa
Hips er Bscs.
I Noaadsralnnv
a
Mavst nav.
S

u...

216
latoil

Railroad Avenue.

Telepbono 143.

ilb.qaerqas.

W. L.. TRIMBLE
Livery, Sale, Feed

Sc

I. V.

CO.

and Transfer Siables

Second St., netween Railroad

tod Copper Ave.

Horaaa and Molaa Bought and Biikut4.
Aganta for Colo m he Ilaggf CmpaBTJ
Tha Boat Turnonta In taa City

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t I I
fJO.
New Mexleo
at Addma W. L. TRIMBLK

Al.qrql

G. HENRY,

IVT.

TQIBTT-8I-

D

MKN 0NLT TBKATKD.

TXAHS' PKACT1CK.
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QUICKEL & BOTHE, ProDS.
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HAfillOOD RESTORED1'iiitfiis-si-

B. RUPPE,
I

PRESCRIPT10KS1
ftsulo
SsssrMt

i

N. MJ

att

fafaaBWaBawWato

(i

TDIIQO

ALBUQUERQUE.

A ears srnarsntissd In sverv cssa rjnrlcrtsksn vtasn s ears I. Drapttrahla and nnsathla
t4tinorrtiiir., lert ami atrtrturs aprc'lUtr currd with lr. Ktrorrt's fr"rnrh kernedle..
Mscsn
caaraurrmatimillr curJ within a,TI1KKK U4V1 NI) CUUkUj, SANDALWOOD UIL Ml
HpvrrnatorrtiiK-CtJPAIHA
seminal 1'sMes, nltftit emtsalcins. Instiinols, despoDdsacf,
radtraJlr currd. Hlcord metllO'l prai'tlcril la Hie wiirlil's tluapllsl, Puts. Mr(Mucl Over
SO.IMiO patients snrcrsatully cnrrd srltlilii tlis laat nine yesrs. Can rvfat to pstlenls CQisd, br
.
OtUre. U7 Heventrentli Mreet, nest C'hsropa,
Colo.
tatmlealun. Investl.-ateHerman P.ili.h s- Mnaalan
suit . Unbemlsa smikeo. Ouasaltaslaa wd Oa
I

e

tM

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRACK.

8todant or Dr. Phillip Rlcord of Pranea.

rMeJi,L!.

liuii ol a ittiiiuus)

RAILROAD

This week's special sale at (iolden Rule
Dry Goods company Is silks, dress goods,
embroideries, Oxford shoes and percales.

Condensed Milk
as No Equal as an Infant Food.

d

HiQE

FOUNDRY!

that place: "Krauk

GailBosden
Eagle brand
FREE.

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
lroa sn4 Prsss Csstu re i Ors, t'.svl snd Lombsr Car i HhaiUn, PnUsya, Oral Bar
smw4 mssbm . wiuuiuisuii xtubj rronss rcr 0uuuinrs Skspalrs ffsi
KlnlDf snd Mill MaoaiiwrT a BpscisJty.

neckwear and men's washable suits aud
pants, which are well worth seeing.
BlatON Btkin.
I
Ths Railroad Aveuue Clothiers.

Bachechl & fl. Olnml.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

A

Ths WestUeld (lud.) News prluts the
following In regard to an old resident of
McAvoy, for many
years In the employ of the L, N. A. A C.
railway here, says: 'I have used Chamberlain's folic, Cholera and WarrlioBa
Keniedy for ten years or longer am
never without It In my family. 1 consider It the best remedy of the kind manufactured. I take pleasure In recommending It.' " It Is a speclUe for all
bowel disorders. Kor sale by all druggists.
Just received a Large assignment of
One California Hrape brandy, spring 'W2,
which we will sell to anloon keepers at
2.8i per gallon. Original package. 0.

oijuju iwoontxa.

,
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Imported and Domestic,
derred to All Patrons.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

k

17 N0ETH THIRD RT

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

ANMIJO BLOCK. OPl'tWtTK ll.KKI.I)
m. Appotntmenu niaus by mail.
HKHMAKU a. HOItaV,

--

"The netropole"

OKNT1MT.
A leer, U. D. a.

i Urns'. Utiles hour i a a. m. to 111 so
p. ni. I ;80 p. nt. tu 6 p. m. Autu. Tel. No.

SIR AND

1R.

nooni.

.lvxrsix

Hf)UKS-Un- ttl
e a. m, and from
no and from 7 to S p.m. OS.c
nd residence (40 Waal Uold av.nus,
N. M.

J.

-

ImportetlFrench and Italian Goods.

OfriCK

K.

Nioirrn.

DKALRKS IN

lo ii. ni.
attautloo given to cbronb
and disease of women.

w. u. hops,

juxrjnvirsr

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
10 Wat Railroad Aw. Albaaasrc .

JOHN TAHCHBH, M. t.,
tTHOKON-tlfT- ee
In
PHYSICIAN ANDCcrner
of Ki ro d sveaua
snd Thud street. Honrs,
to II a. m.
S
HpeclsJ
M.

j

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

I'nrrea-bonden-

IRS. HISHOI
MINHtir,
fJOMtKOPATIMC
PHYSICIANS
AND
Surgeon-- 4 Iftice snd residence ovet
Did Telephone
v. New Telepbons
IMS. Mra.Msrlon Hlsl op. at. U., nflira bonra,
to a p, m. rr.t k I), Biabon, M. I)., oft)- to 10 . rv nC. 1 to t and 7 to S p. SB.
bnn.
Take elevator at Whitney's.

SaoU Fe Bjdlrra.

the ST. EIj3VCO

Solii lied. Ko im Itl. Armllo block,
M. and Railroad svenits.

VHCHtTKCT-Flan-

roiitos Mtmarasi
ako uevm itrrrwm f (udit.
otrasa Sa Pnnaaiwa aHsar TaalllSa)
umub aaa nm
nseasasa

I

DIRSK7TUM I
1, C, BaxcatDwa, Larabe.
Presidsnt
W. C. Laonaao, Cspttalls
B. r. ScSDSTau.
A. Risaasav. RlMrrasna Hrrav Woo.
sr.B.lTaicKLsa. Csshlst.
A, tl.
Uross, RtsekvrsU Co I4rassjrt
B. I. Kaaaaos Assistant Caahlar.
w. A. Maiwaix. Wholsssla Oraggla,

I'MVL KNdlNKKH fil'KCI AI.TY Irrlgs-liosnd W'ster Supply, k laminations and
Reports. Maa, plans and ratlmatea.
Mrd

X OO.OOOeOO,

I, Oraao,

M.

--

til- NTS WANTKD-tiK- N.
Making a Long- Story Short!
HTZIIl t.H
I.KK'S own anil only hook on "Cuba and
While we don't claim to be the "only"
the .spanish-Amcian War" 'I'reme don
demand. I'rolit tin and S'4n a day. Credit clothiers on earth, ws have several lines
given, freight i, aid. Write for terms and
outfit quirk. A. II. KL'llLMAN Ai CO.,Cak-to- u of goods which we alone ean supply at
Building, Chit ago.
such low prices. One thing la a line of
mlsllt suits and pants which we sell at
t. . i .... .
fil'i- in In t ud t'.illini-- c. the mol vvnn $13.50 and $1.1)0 respectively. Another
.
'ei-d in. d. ,tl iliN.-nof t tin ut'tv p i fia
mt snd ri'lrvatiini; to the tusle, u-- gently thing Is a line of boy's and children's
mil tiusitlvt-lon kldnets, lit ct nnd IhiivcIs. washable suits and pants which ws
ieaiisiu..' iliu eninvi sint. in, diaHl cnlda, bought below par and on these goods ws
;um
fever, liHhitunl
snd bl'loiisncsa. I'leuse. buy snd try a boa know we staud alone. We have special
oft:. CI! tonlnv; III, 7, Ml cent, hold and values In shirts, nnderwsar, hosiery and
uarautoed to euro by all dnif gisia.

HtALTrTsrKT

Octilsf
rBA5KMoSRI....AMdstMl Qublm
A. A. 8 BAST.

swuviw

K, MAMMOI'M,

IK NTS WANT KM rOK
fKANK W. CLANOT,
WAK WITH
At bPAIM"
Including battles on ses snd
TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- ,
rooms 1 snd S, N.
Isnd. Contains all alxiut armies, navies, fort i t 1'. Armlju building, Albuquerque,
N. at.
and warship of lKtli nation, and arapluc
story of the great vlrtory of tin- gallant
a. W. UOHNON,
tella everytlilng aUiul Sampson, S bley, r
TTOKNKY
Oftlc over Hob
aud leading commander, by Hon.
ertaon grocery store, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jnmra Nankin Young, the intrepid leader tor
Cubs libre in the ball of Congress. The
iHHik puhliHbed;
lino large page;
Ihm't lubarrshiul asd ksiuhs Hoar I IIS Away.
rreateat war illustration,
many in ru it color,
To quit tobacco emnily snd furovsr. 1st mag
tins laige colored lliai. Biggest book, high-e- t
nelio,
full of life, nervu and vigor, tuks
only
SI 7ft.
coiiiiiiimI .ii, lowest prtie;
Kach
ths wonder worker, that makes wesk men
rerelve grand St premium
(lee. Iemand enormoua; harvest for agent; strong. All drtiitgiatg, Msj or II. Curagusrua-tee- d
SO daya' rredil: lieiglit paid; out lit free Write
DooMlol and SHinpl
Address The Nimonul Hook Concern, siurllnt ItemsO; Co , Cblcaco or NewAddress
York
t'ep l. is, B.,1) llesrooin atrcct, Cbli ago.

"mm
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Tha Bank of Commerce In Albnqnerqne, H. H.

33LH3iwc

PRCFES$I0L CAftl$.

Cor.

1ID mSSCTSES:

J08HTJA S. RiTNOLES. . . .Prsatdeet
U. W. FLCCBS0T ....Tlolesidml

OAPITAXt,

LTdl.E.Pi.abam'jVeictahleto

(f the

OFFICERS

J., writest

"Pkak Mas. rnvKttAic lean
hardly find words with which
to thank yon fin? what yrror
wonderfnl remedy has done for
me. Wlthont it I would by this
time have been dead or worse,
Insanei (or when I started to
take Lvd a E. i'inkham'e Vegetable Componnd I was in a terri
ble state. 1 think It would be Im
possible for me to tell all I suffered. Every part of my body
seemed to pain some way. The
I

ft

r

p

N.

V

Atlutlc A

ptuific utd the Au.hiaoo,
ToprJki & Sanu
Rulroftti Cos.

,

e

Row-lau-

UfpC'tiUjry lor th

National
Bank,

Mvr

Tbs i'haiua silver 1'larars,
K. II. Bradbury, of Kaunas City, a
prominent contractor, arrived In Hanta
Ke Sunday and registered at the Palace,
lis was met Monday by Kdwln Walters,
oianiigar of the Kio Arriba I'lacer Uinlng
company, operating ou the Chama, above
Ahlqtilu, and both gutli'Uin left for the
placer Held. The Kio Arriba company
The Naw Assistant Postmaster.
owns l.tkX) of placer ground which averBluiou Nnsbauui, who was recently apages 2h cents per cubic yard. A pipe line
pointed and confirmed postmaster of
will be at once constructed to the placer
Santa Fe, has concluded to appoint H.
grounds, a distance of sli miles.
ii. Kauns assistant postmaster upon taking charge of the office, says the New
To Curs t'oiist .,uliun forever,
TsUfl ('ithcurets t'autlv t'.,lh:irtia
Mexican. This appointment was recomr fund niouuy
If fl (1. C full to cure,
mended by Governor Otero and other
Uoods,
Hnosahuia
leading republicans, and Ita announceFor neit thirty days I will pay highest
ment Is giving universal satisfaction,
li has not yet been decided who will be cash prloe for household goods of every
appointed clerk or when the change lu description. Don't sell until yon get my
that P'jsition will be made.
bid. 1. A. ft HiTTKN, 114 Uold avenue.
for Over rirty Year.
Di alers In Kemliigtou typewriters, the
AN Ol.Il AND WKLIcTHIKD Bkmkdv.
standard typewriters of ths world. Can
Mrs. Miuslow'a Hoolhlug hyrup has supply business otlices with experienced
been used fur over fifty years by millions stenographers to till
aud temof mothers for their children while teeth- porary positions, at short notice. Uahn
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the & Co.
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
Have you seen the new military button
cures wind colic, aud la the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste, belt at the Kcouumlst?
dold by druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-Uvcents a bottle. Its
Be sure and ask
value s Incalculable
for Mrs. Hiuslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
take no other kind.
Highest Cask) Frloss raid
For furniture, stoves, carpeU, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Fargo Kipresa office. Bee me before you
buy or seu.
Tbs Hast Kenisdy fur Khauniatlani,
From the rairhaven (N. Y.) Kcgiater.
Mr. James Rowland, of this village,
years his wife
states that for twenty-livhas beeu a sufferer from rheumatism. A
she
was
ago
in
such ialu that
few nights
she was nearly craxy. She sent Mr.
for the doctor, but bs hail read of
Chamberlain's Pain bairn aud Instead of
going for ths physiciau he went to the
store and secured a bottle of it. His wife
did not approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but nevertheless applied
the Baliu thoroughly aud In an hour's
time was able lo go to sleep. Hhe now
applies It whenever she feels an ache or a
palu and finds that It always given relief,
lie says that no uiedlrine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The 'Jo
and U) cent sizes for sale by all

First

r0M MRS. SISH
"Oil SOOK.)
Woman's greatest gift Is the power to Inspire admiration, respect and love.
There Is a beauty In health which is mors attractive to msn than
e regularity of feature.
0 )e a siicresRfnl wife, to retain the love
1 admiration of her husband, should
be a
woman's constant study. Atthe first indica
tion of II health pain ftil menses, palna In the
side headacheorbackache.secnre LydlaB. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Pink Mam's Vegetablet'omponnd.and begin
Ita use. This truly wonderful
remedy la the safeguard of wo Authorised Capital
....t&Ofl.eoo (W
men s health.
Paid-u(p1tal,8urplaa
Mrs. MATticr. Smith, X4R Centod ProOts
tl7,000 M
tral Are., Jersey City Heights,
(F.XTBACT

fr.

Companies to b: Consolidated wl h iCap
Ital of Iwnsnd Half FIlllloB Dollars.
The bondholders of the Arlxona canal

s..iSswrsj

U. 8. DXrOSlTOHY.

tsd Ccgatci)
tf Uftr Serrel

Finest Wtisties, Imported and Domestic
Tke Coolest and Big best Gride

Wises

Finest Milliard Hull la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigais

jk'j

"

1.-

Ji.H,

Smith ti. probably been bonn I
ever I t th I'M l justice. Ham Young, til
await iIik result of Conneis' Injuries ami
hs secured l nds.
W, II. Mnyer, the
of the dewho
Ily tn tr tu jn. from Chase & partment til Justicepastat Wfewashligton,
days, lis. king
been
the
has
sell
to
authorized
Sanburn weaie
oyer the hoot a of the local federal othce.
Java ami Mocha Coffee at the leaves to night fur Socorro, to take up
the same la'sir there. Mr. Mnyer fonml
following prices:
fferjthinK liera, w far an he hiw I'Mike.l
over affirt. In atilp alupe and will o re
coffee at. , .40 cents.
port to hl aniieriiir-- .
coffee at. . .35 cents.
In another aeetlon of to daj'a Cititkn
coffee at. , .30 cents.
appears a notice of t'haa. Slclhiriald,
clerk of the achool hoard, in regard to
co floe t. . .25 cents.
poll taiat. tt w mid lie a wlee act, while
coffee at . . . ao cents.
f
jon have the dollar In your p-- cket, II-towalk tiD to the "caiitnln'e ollliw" and
q ill. late jour liidehle lnene, time) aolillng
ED.
nlt.

THKbAllA CITIZEN

lnclor

.

he

Special Sale
DL' 'lVrtlJUU
Wash Goods.
Wt expect

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

a emit.

Ferhape yon nmr Im.uk lit elntliltiR,
aiulerwiar and Iiiii.ihIiiIik pnoila from
Inveetiirate our
in. It will pay jo
prioee and eee if yu.i iU Hot eave m lo
LOAN
MONEY
on
prlcea. To
elore
per
cent
clothm
60
he hail only at the Molilcn Kale liry Uoode
Co. a, leailern of low prlcee.
fnrnltnra, etc,
On pianos,
A elated oiclavjof I'llarlm Com
without remuval. AIm on diamond, maiidrr .No. 3, Knlirht leniiilnrH, will he
waWhea, Jewsiry. 111 Insurance poli- held
at the fciieouic hall, Inthierlty,
cies. Ti usi Ifed or any good secur- Ihiirnlay ereninK, May
IW at 8
ity. Terms Vif uioilerats.
o'cl ck By order of t ie eminent commander. Frank MoKee, r onli'f.
I'ercy K. Lucjte. of the Urm of l.ncaa
broe- - railruad coutractoia of Ah Kork
Albuquerstreet,
200 South Second
In the city.
eteni laet Ijiulit and
que, New Mexico, next door to Mt-e- lie met an old friend Id V. J. McCarthy
Inlon relegraph otllee.
one of the competent employee at thle

tU 1.

Ballroal At.. Altpqaetgna, 1. 1.
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Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB

BELL'S

HOUSE
CANNED

Per Suit

Wt

'V

al

n"i.v.t.ni

and

Staple

en them.

rTu-!:-

MAxc

J.
--

to be
when our patrons tee the fine
line of men's seasonable underwear that we are displaying; in
French balbriggan, light weight
in natural color and
browns, and our bargains in half
hose in cotton and Lisle thread
handsome combinations and
solid colors and the prices we

is

Beginning Wednesday, May n and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete stock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmities, Lawns, Madra cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock of White Goods
are included in th's stle. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and bitter goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.

40-ce- nt

A..

I I

8

4$-ce- nt

HOUTB

"TTS

CllEAMEItY
BUTTE

GOODS!

1

In
A line of Organdie and Iilmmitle
Striped Iilmmltiea, In beautiful
N0NB TO KQDAL.
THH FAMOCa.
dieigna, of light, medium and dark co- the neweet fl ral def Ign, plaid and conventional dealgna, an imnenH amort-mloring. A epleudld targalu at 12
N.
8 Kir
aale pr Ice, per yai d
nt to eelect from and goo I which we
Mother's Fitnd" Wai ts in white nnd colored. Sizes 2 to
A line of Lawu and Organdl.-- In rtrice,
will put up againnt any 17 l2 goo.; In
5
12
e roll aud floral design, alo la all the town. Sale price
14 yt ars. 50 cen's to $t. 75 each.
II Lf I
BMasaantaai
to retal
olid Hhalee, manuluctured
A line of organiliea for which you have
1S89.
R9TABLIBRKD
O.
TOM I.
at 12 1 2c. Sale price, pr yard . . .8
BACHErnr.
Special
2."c
.
li"H
.
.
never paid
a yard.
than
1
Fl.ie-Imp Tied Orgaode only one pat nil price, per yard
17
tern of a diM gn a ready :."c per yardaell
White Orgaude, one jard wide, worth
er, and a gxl value at tnat. Sptcia
otllee.
AND
0
per jard
per
ire
....l!iK
aale
yard
price
15.
Memhera of the Allitniierqiie fluaiiU
of
approval
ot
the action
are rxoreeHluit
BRILLIANT VICTORY,
Muny hqually (iood Valuta Which Lack of p;ue
the Dreddeiit la CHiilim for more folun
9
I he boy lliluk tnat they will now
Mention
us
to
DouS
Permit
not
get a chance to go to the trutil.
enthusiI las aroused as much
1'
.
Aarou IVfllty.ihe driver for the
Wc
will.
badly emaxlieil
news
hat
our
asm
as
a
auflerel
li'e
worki.
IE1L EuTAIR
Wholrule Dealer la
loot yeeterday by having a Urge chunk
are telling our fine quality fast
of Ice fall ou I lie lout.
N)IAR! PUBLIC.
A fUt ot three riHiiiia, auilable for
A color black and brown Derby's in
Automatic Telephone
houaekeeniua. A handwimely lurnlHlied
IS A H CKOMWKLL BLOCK room, wun or without board. Call at TlS
the latest and most swell shapes,
31.
Kent avenue.
'''
at $1.90 to $3, and our natty, v
An experience of yeara enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnleh junt what their
neat and nobby Straw Hats from
want. Ordbrn eoliclled; free de
livery.
50c to $1.75.
J UHt received, a new line of belts and
patriotic neckwear iu the national color
uf red. white aud uiue, at ine notmo
oilet.
TH
F. H. AVPHI1R CtOTHIFR
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.... The Very Best Made.
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COMPANY.

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.
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Wear Special.
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